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Lynn County
Authorities

Llivan, under Indictment for
ticipatlon in the robbery

tank, was rearrestedat
fuesday night after a month

ilivs of freedom. . i

Lear old fugitive had been
the southwest since his

r escape November 17

hospital ward of the Lub--

tntjr jail. Sullivan's right leg
by officers' bullets Sep--

lis at Mountainalr, N. M.

was rearrestedby, Sheriff
keay and Deputy L. D. Camp--

I Vernon.

r

Mflccra saw Sullivan and a
liroman leaving a hospital in
klato Tuesday. The couple

i the officers overtook them.
is declared to bo Miss

an. 18. of Gonzales, Texas,
!d to have been with the ilea--

Lwhcn he was seriouslywound- -

lew Mexico..
Wf G. K. Crim and Deputy

Bob Miller left "Wednesday
Sullivan. He is now in the

Ifew jail.

By

Ian

toman

i Cuban was taken to Tahoka,
r teat of Lynn county. 'She i"

1 to be wanted in Lynn county
k--t two felony fharps. I

- i i r ii t

Rites Held
WednesdayAfternoon

For I. R. Rather

ueral serviceswere conducted at
ftre In the Littlcfield cemetery
tresday afternoonat four o'clock,

H. 1! ltather, aired 40, who died
biesda) about C:15 a. m., at hist

hen, following a lengthy ill-- !

Re A. L. Dlshmnn of Anton,
iated.

Ifieceasid is survived hy his wife.j
eion, Marion, and three daughters,'

Wilma Weathers. Mrs. Anna
r Smith, and Mcra Rather, all of

lUefioW

seRemovalOf
Technical Courses

From TexasTech

The 1 Htlefield Rotary club last
rsdn went on record, as opposed

' the removal of technical courses
na Texas Tech as recommended

the Texas iolnt legislative com--

Wtee on efficiency and economy.
. The Itotarinns aro narticularly op- -

IffMwl to fie removal of agricultural
Iflmrses. .

A similar resolution was lcccntly
'pproed by tho Llttlefield CluimtiHr

I n Commerce. '

American Legion
1 To EiterUm With

Party

"The members" 'thteAniertcftnLc--
h Sion will be hoW t a Christmas-

- par-

lor Thursday'evinjt tho Legion
vme, unen 8nU .Ulcus win oe v'"- -

I wt and distribute 'fn, candy, toys
"id other gift U eWWren ef Little
fild. who will
01 enjoying C

Iwve'tke privilege

ker other'

A splendid nmmii U Wmt art-ai- r

'M and ne stowHt Mn Ml n--

turned to ifwltc fib Cfcrietnw Ty
MCCg.

All chlldnui It lJtttJiy. who will

"t attend a tin film nn tree elttwjwre
fe urgodvU ilji--- 1 The InvlUtton
fees nnf 3LtL, La nklldren of

mn, Ut to all hWn of
frU city. "

Those wk yttM Ufc W contribute
lft Ut ufapi if bv thm at the

"ttlefUkl t

1 vol. 10

TEXAS
K SULLIVAN K REARRESTEDAT VERNON

CHARGE

PART

THEFT

LITTLEFIELD-T- HE PULSE OF THE PLAINS

WATCH LAMB COUNTY

GROW

SEEK TO SOLVE
RECENTOLTON

FARM ROBBERY

LAMB COUNTY MAN IS
HELD UNDER BOND
BY AUTHORITIES

One man, n residentof Lamb coun
ty 13 held under bond for investiga
tion by the sheriff's deportment in
connection with the robbery of Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Hewitt, December 7,

in their farm home near Olton.
Two gunmen went to the Hewitt

home the jilght of December 7, after
Mr. and Mrs-He- witt had gone to bed.

The elderly couple was held at pistol

point while about $50 in cash from

Hewitt's purse and from Mrs. Hew-

itt's trunk was taken. The bandits

then tied their victims in bed, and

fled in an automobile. At about.mid-nigh-t,

Hewitt released himself to no-

tify officers.

New Low RatesAre
OfferedBy SantaFe

For Holiday Travel

.Mow low rates for holiday travel

on tho Santa Fe railroad to many

destinations throughout the Unfted

States, and also some points in Can-

adaand Mexico, went into effect De-

cember 10, according to If. C. Pumph--

Tickets win De soiurcy, local agent.

u,, to December 2C at the reduced

rates, which will go mw i

December 30 and 31, with final re-

turn to point of origin by midnight,

"Small rates for Christmas travel

also have been reduced.

Christmas excursion rates ur

being offered by the Fort Worth and

Denver railroad. TicKcts won -

"TxTra'day'coaches and sleeping

cars are being operated to take care

the holiday travel

Littlefield plumber.
U C. Cawthon,

P- -S

J"BrcTaracross the

m and was enjoying ."-- - -

Iy0u7re Wanted in the sheriff 8

offS ?he Littlcfield plumber was

M finish my e.f.
I time to

fee!" Cawthon i"' . was
"That will-- Be an

have Wen " f Jf,ke!

(t

if- -
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WAGE DETERMINED BATTLE FOR TECH

flUirirtmin Vijil of ggtykfrm ,

MBHHip'i; flMBpjflViw!IMi3

Bells the kW HH
tower the MM KM
Church of m BH

ring. H .iiijijijijijijLijijlagain"- - tB iijijijijijijijMiLBiBiBHjt the of H jHChristmas, ffH H
marking the ob- - M LHLbibibibH

birth of the BiMH&mmbm&i&lMK
more than lw HHH

years The
lo- - SAJtMHjflMMHP!it HjflBflHHf,H.the HkVijWHChrist Child HKVr'vBLaiBBmaiBlBlBlBlBlBlBHm "WlllllHijiiiiiiiLv 111H

See,within the lantern's glow,
Born for us onearth below,

See,the tender lamb appears,
Promisedfrom eternal years

Sing through all Jerusalem,
Christ is born in Bethlehem.

REV. E. CASWELL

FUTURE FARMERS.
MEET DECMEBER 19

The Littlcfield chapter of the Fu-

ture Farmersof America met in regu-

lar sessionDecember 19. Unusual In-

terest was shown on the part of the
members and after a lively business
session tho program was opened by

on a job by leavlag neededtwrenches

at their shop, and' the Llttlefield
plumber thought that the reqaes oX

the officers was Justanotherjoke on

a member of his calling,

The, three left the eafe,a,officer
in front of Cawttwn, an ecneer

him- - '1 r , --, .i

- Thfy enlre mW?:?m'--Th- e

offlfW naetlaa L.as is
where M f D4:
eomher 7-- r- 4ht af i ihWrjf
of Mr. ,awd Htm. J, q. Mwttt, wh

reside oa a farm thrtf mm www- -

east ef Olt. - "
As far aiwr.hf hmi

bn earrylwr ' W relC iiwa
In life.

About that'ttaf KmNM G . K.

a song by the club. Jessie Denton

made a Unentitled "How we could

hold a Father and Son banquet"
After the talk, the club fell into a
general discussion of plans for the
banquet. Plans were also made for
nrcscntinga program in assembly in
compliance with one of tho objectives
adopted by the club.

rMiM. Knrvnn a fnVo n flnflnttn Interest
in what was going on in his office. It
seemed strange to him that the Llt-

tlefield plumber should
In- - connection with the robbery; H

was apparent that officers didn't
knaw tho man they were

Than the bwhfc exploded, andabout
that im Cawthon jut about ex-f- ii

in fwt, he waa tfiac a little
at What pto.

' Mr, KewlU sakl that ha
C,wtho as aeof the reMew.

8hHff MIMer;
- "That ma hasa't

in haainad th
dapity sheriff.

Bait the LHtlefieU atamher. ,.
Salt the officers of the law. ' "

OF

OPPORTUNITY

FIGHT

NO. 37

BOOSTER GROUP
LETTER

APPRECIATION

W. T. NOT FAIR
C. OF C. HEAD

DECLARES

A letter of at the no-

tion taken by the Littlcfield Chamber

of Commerce, in "hands
off" Texas Tech, has, been received
from th? Lubbock Chamber of

The action of the local booster or- -

was .prompted by the re
of the Texas joint

legislative committee on efficiency
and economy, relative to btato-sup- -

portcd colleges.
Tho were re

ceived with .much from
many sources.

The Littlcfield Chamber of Com-- (
Continued on Last Pnge)

Llttlefield
In

In Mishap

When making his route in the
course of distribution of the Ava
lanche newspaper Sunday about
twelve noon, the car in which Gilmer
(Cotton) Eagnn and his brother, Bu-for- d,

was ridine. just north of Dick
Bicscl's home in the Southmoor addi
tion, hit n rut in tho road and skid-

ded off the road and into a telephone
pole, throwing both the boysout. Cot
ton suffered a gash in the left leg,
just below tho knee, and was taken
by Bill Beiscl to the homo of n local

treatment. He is able to
attend' to his duties as usual, but is
walking with the aid of a cane. Bu-fo- rd

was 'driving the car at the time
of tho accident, but escaped without
injury

HereOiateriaTforA Three-Ac-t Play But Don't Suggest

That Cawthon, Littlefield Plumper, uccupy tne

Leading Rolte He Would Kamer be nxing Kronen npes

ymfmrf

bequeaUened

qveeUoatRg.

ftdMV waaMMfr
identified

RnUrDeputy
haan'ant.afLit-tlfti- d,

ilxinon.."

LAMB COUNTY

GETS OF.

GETTING
DEAL,

appreciation

demanding

ganizatlon
commendations

recommendations
condemnation

Youth
Suffers.Gash
Leg Auto

doctorAfor.,

L C.

Cawthon sits down in a convenient
chair in another office in tho court
house. He,wa a little bit warmed up
aheut having b'eeh accused of rob- -

TM Curtain '
Scene Two

Mrs. Cawthon didn't think It very
fanny thatfher haahaad had beenae--

jhhery ; ,

SeeneThree
Cawthon aeeapyinc; a steel in a

UfsJeitijd eafe Tnaeday meping.
' FHiaii sr aatmnd and aay
tha JaW an the aiatnaer.The pfctm

bar
v Curtain"

mi

SQUARE DEAL

FOR THIS AREA

TO BE SOUGHT

Situation Is Discussed At
Chamber of Commerce

Meeting

At the,weekly luncheon.mqe.tfng of
th'e Llttlefield Chamber of Commerce
Tuesday many matters of .yjtal in-

terest" to the city and to the South
Plains were taken up and discussed.

The recommendations of the joint
legislative committee on efficiency
and economy, relative to state-supporte-d

colleges, and the resolution of
the Littlcfield Booster organization,
demanding "hands off" Texas Tech,
as passed rtt last, week's meeting,
were discussed. It was decided that
the Littlcfield Chamber of Commerce
would write tho Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce and Dr. Knapp, offering
its services in any way possible, even
to sending a delegation to Austin.
Wett Texas Discriminated Against

Dr. Ira E. Wood,s, presidentof the
Littlcfield Chamber of Commerce,de-

clared that West Texas was very
much discriminated against, both as
to these recommendations, and also
in regard to highways and other mat-

ters, and declared that he and the
other members of the Littlefield
chamber were all going to fight hard
the next few years to try to get a
fair deal for this section of the state.
The president suggested that copies
of the resolution as passed by the
local organization be mailed to news-

papers and chambers of commerce all
over West Texas.

The meeting of the Interior
on Last Page)

ChristinasTree
At First Baptist

SaturdayEvening

A Christmas tree and program,
appropriateto the season,will be pre-

sented at the First Baptist church,
Saturday evening, December 24, by
the departmentsof the First Baptist
Sunday school from the cradle roll
up to theJunior department.The tree
will be laden with gifts for the chil-

dren, and SantaClaus will be present
to distribute them.

Littlefield Child
SuffersBurns When

DressCatchesFire

JaneWhicker, five-year-o- ld daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Whicker,
was painfully burned about the back
and arms Thursday afternoon, when
the back of her dress caught fire
from a bathroom gas heater,burning
her before her mother and guests in
the Whicker home were able to ex
tinguish the blaze.

Shn was rushed to Dr. T. B. Duke's
office for treatment,and though she
has suffered considerably, is getting
along as well as could bo expected.

Saturday last she contracted tne
"flu", from which she is recovering.

Mrs. Whicker is also convalescing

from tho "flu."

Funeral Services
WednesdayFor

WkRkarral Yh
Funej-a- i "servicesvrere conducted at

thn Rrhnnl housn in Whitharral at two
o'clock Wednesdayafternoon,Decem
ber 21, for Jack RatMff, nine-ye-ar

old son ef Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ra-t-

llff of that community, by Rev. J. F,
Grkzle, puter ef the First Baptist
charch ef kLHttafieW. Interment taak
place immediately thereafter In the
Littlefield cemetery. uf

The Vouch waa IH entr ifcrne r
four ilv. aad uaderweiit ail n- -,

dWtie'aperatienat a Lubhe hoapi--

tal, aftefwnien pnaumaana te m,
eauaina; hie deathat 1 a. m. Wadnee-da-y.

Deceasedis a nephew ef L. A. Rat-U- ff

af'this eHy.

Deaaaaed'MtHfttvMnc Mm hk te,

two kaaahaw, A. J-- nd Chea--

Paf JfcaB epHB ala
alt of WhltfcanwT,

w
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
PvMfefaed mntotHmdayfftftenitak at LIU! cfield, Tewuu

Mtocriptiea: $1.W ptryw; 75 cent for six moattw.
Advertisingrate given upo application.

Entered aa second claw matter Max '24, 1923, at tho post offlco
at LUMeftcld, Texas, under tho act of March 3, 1897.

UABl w o ok .. .....7' . uAMi Editor and FufcllhrK.M. DRAKE BntlsMt Mniit
Subscriberswho change their addresses,or fail to get their paper,

BfeoaM immediately notify this offices giving both now and oM addresses.
, Communications of local interestaro solicited. Theyshould bo briefly

written, on only one side of the paper,and must reach this office not later
m iTcui.esuay noon oi eacn wee. The

reaerredby the publisher.
right of rejection

Advertising that docs not show in its text or typographythat paid
for mart be marked as.an advertisement. AD local advertiscmente remain
ia wus paper lortfto time specified or until orderedout All notices, itmatters not by whom nor for what purpose, if tho object L to raise money
5v ,oa fee or ocrwise, an advertisementand when sent in forjwMIcaUon Must be paid for nt the regular advertising rate per lino for

. .,t,uri?' cards of thanks,and resolutions of respectwill also beeaargodfor at the same rate.
AV erroneousrn4tnri imnn t, .1, ...-,,-... --t.it ..

ofuiVM. , nrmiilZZ
-- - -- iw w uwiuiitr, standingor reputation

LeiuW
or corporationwhtch ny appearin the columns of theLamb Countv win be jriadly corrected unon its Mmr hmnaht t n.

attention of the publisher,

rcrision

In case of errors or omission 5n lml ntim- - ..,.t-- u.lll . VI MdnU i:i- -SY LL IK2L or dainaSc farther than the amouni
1 ..,. ,t guUI autcnucmend

THE COMMUNITY WEEKLY
A Tribute By Merlin Hull, PublisherBannerJournal,Black River Falls, Wis.The weekly community paperrendersa sen-ic-e distinctive in character.In a single issue it n marketing place, a Eocial centerand a news broad-cas-t.

.uThc,?VCra,K P.ublIcntion. sen-c-s local business by bringing it in contactw,u, lueuiL-i- wun a During power of from one to five million
annually, u serves its readersby bringing them into with their
..macu..k cvuwrs. ii auoras ootn the only common medium whereby.,.-- wu ouy nave an enlarged opportunity. It permits the smaller
Business 10 contacta larger field, and the field to promote thrift by con
tact with every line.

Socially it serves to bring people into closer acquaintanceand better
understandingof common alms, purposes and accomplishment. It molds
cnaracter m community life, develops confidence in local institutions and
makes more effective the work of moral and educational agencies. It
supplements the pulpit in character building and promotes the cause of
the school.

Its news is of the activities of people who know their town and know
each other. The information it furnishes has human interest as its basis
and better community life in its portrayal of common events. It limits
scandal by dwarfing its significance. It emphasizes moral worth by re-
cording and commending honestachievement. It publishes the good, that
good may come of it. It minimizes evil by ghnng it scant or no attention.
It promotes worthy ambition, adds hope and cheer to the lives of many
and makes for the better things of life.

The weekly newspaperserves those who have faith in themselves and
their neighbors, those who believe in their state and their nation, those

,who have pride in their citizenship, and those whose sincere purpose is
the fundamental support of all our institutions. It has no substitute. It
standsalone in a great work. It can have no successor other than better
weekly newspapers, with stronger powers for accomplishment, high ideals
and even firmer convictions.

EIGHT YEARS AGO
IN LltTLEFIELD

(Excrpts from Lamb Co. Leader)

That definite steps towards the
securing of a water works system for
Littlcfield have been taken, is the
substance of n statement made this
week to a Lender representativeby
City Manager, Max L. McCIurc.

Mr. McClure advises that the City
Commissionershave closet! a contract
with the J. Edgar Hannold Bonding
company of Oklohoma City to fur-
nish the proper proceedings (or the
city water system.

The Cole addition to Littlcfield,
consisting of CO acres, and lying
just north of the Santa Fe railroad
track is being opened and thrown on
the market for sale this week. The
addition is being put on by Thomp-
son Land company, under the direc-
tion of R. E. Cole, who recently
came here frog Kilecn, Texas.

A. II. McGavock of Lockney has
accepted a position with the Little-fiel- d

State Bank and moved his fam-
ily here.

Miss Vernelo Clark and E. B.
Dromgoole, were married Saturday,
at Clovis, N. M. They left Monday
for their home at Mart, Texas.

J. E. Fletcher of Eric, Okla. this
week purchased the A. E. White
property next to the Houkc Grocery
and now occupied by the Sanitary
Barber Shop.

II. L, Tomlinson of Falls County
baa purchased the stock and farming
Implements,of G. M. Hurley and
rented his farm for the coming year.
Mr. Hurley is building near the city

or Is

it is

is

is

dollars
contact

squareand will move to town in the
near future.

J. H. Pope this week purchased the
City Tailor Shop from tho Joplin
Brothers. Mr. Pope hails from La-mes-a,

where he has beenin the same
kind of business.

"W. L. Allen is this week erecting
a building 200x150 feet on the lots
formerly occupied by tho Higgin-botham-Bartl-

lumber company.
G. S. Glenn, formerly of Lawton.

Okla., has established an office with
the Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Company.
Mr. Glenn is an architect pf no mean
ability.

DeclareFeeSystem
Must Be Abolished

(Special To The Leader)
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 21 Like

cancerous growth which must be up-
rooted beforethe patient is cured, the
fee system mustbe abolished as a me-
thod of paying public officers in Tex-
as, the SenateFeeInvestigatingcom-
mittee will report to the next legis-
lature.

The committee reportedthat its ac-
tivities already had caused a decline

LAMB fiftTINTY LKAUmt

of $633,082 in the demandsupon tho

State Treasury. wd H outstanding

"receivable accounts" aro collected,

this will be increasedto $945,625.

The committee added, however,1

that complete abolition of the fee

system as a basesof compensationto

public officials seemedthe only way

to stop tho drain on tho StateTreas-

ury which reached Its height during

the worst rears of the depression

when every taxpayer was pressed for
money to meet his taxes.

Members of the committee ore

senatorsJ. W. E. H. Beck, of De--

k'alb. Chairman: Carl C. Hardin, of

SteDhcnville. n; Joe
Mooro of Greenville ; Tom DcBcrry
r tiMnim nnA Cicortro C. Purl, of

Dallas.

PART OF ROUTE

OF NORTH-SOUT- H

ROAD ANNOUNCED

CHANNING, HEREFORD,
VEGA, DIMMITT TO

BE SERVED

"A north and south Highway, which
has lontr been soucht by citizens of
Dimmitt, was made possible last week
when the Texas Hlghwny Commission
announced Friday that it had desig-

nated a Highway from Chnnnlng to
Dimmitt, via. Vega and Hereford,"
says the Castro County News, pub-

lished at Dimmitt.
"This proposedhighway," the News

continues, "will run north from Dim-

mitt throughDeaf Smith, Oldham and
Hartley counties, giving this tier of
counties a northern outlet to the
Colorado to Gulf highway.

"For a long time the designation
of this route ha3 hung in the balance,
movements having been underway for
it to pass through other points in the
western tier of counties. However,
the recent action of the Highway
Commission assured it for this sec-

tion, provided the counties named
furnish the right-of-wa- y.

"The building of the highway is
contingentupon each county provid-
ing a 100-fo- ot right-of-wa- y, and some
minor requirementswill also be made,
but after such requirements have

Miay Joyful holiday A

I
larougn aii inc noiiday seasons)

'which .you have passed may thir4
Christmas be the happiestand thee

sjolliest of them all. May tho fruits
of your efforts culminate in 1933

Vto exceed all your dreams.

We have enjoyed doing business
Cwi you and hope to continue 5

through the coming years.

MOODY & COX
.PLUMBING AND SHEETMETAL

WORKS

PHONE 211

L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS ,

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
TO OUR FARMER FRIENDS
We extend our heartiest and best
wishes to all our friends and pa-
trons, and wish for all a Merrv
Christmas and Happy New Year.

WATSON'S PRODUCE
Littlefield, Texas

been met tho Stato will take over iU

maintenance.

"It is probable thnt a southern

of this highway will bo grant-e-d

In the future, the course It will

Like dependingupon the activity ana
of towns to the south In

securing It. A suggctedroute for Its

extension is through Littlcfield in

Lamb county, Levelland in Hockley

countv. to Brownficld In Terry coun

ty, and these towns nro now putting
forth strenuousefforts to secure it.

"For the present, however,
is reiolclntt over tho designation

to extend to this point, nnd apprecl--

atcs the action or Uio Texas tiw
way Commission in making this ar
tery of commercepossible. t

"It is expected that the counties

affected by the new dslgnution will'

L fi
)

rhe Spirit of Chrlstmii o n widi
the doors of houp .v I heart
spreads the- - welcoming feast and

olights the yule-lo-g flic.

In that friendly spirit
Greetings and wish for
peacc ntul happineF".

w c Bend

jou mucl

HOME BAKERY

SAM RUMBACK, Prop.

L SK

Littlf

met nH reulrmU ,f Mm Mate in

short order so Hurt ifojr Mijr tecurc
Its consultation."

Will Attewl Fan.!
MeetiafatEHUs

A program of legislation and spec-

ial action for the purposeof twisting
agriculture,will bo drafted at n.mcct--

17
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"VKrees in.
Georgia than i,(

Our
uur sincere j

youmayeniova
ry Christmas aiJT

Year brim full of
ness anasuccess.

days
SERVICE!

W. MATTHEWS,
wi

k"M"imimfrrm

A JOYOUS NOE
May this Christmas Season bring real joy

happinessto you an4 thosedearto you;

And may the New Year find us and leave
alwaysbefore genuine mends.

GRAND DRUG STORE

Carl Doss PHONE 127 Zack

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
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(windbreaks, etc

we are selling

order to move it

inventory.

JRO-SMIT- H

UMBER CO.

fhitaker, Managed

lield. Texas

Br.

wibit Mate xtenion services lh
of a stronger

proicram, to Dan H, Otis.
director,of work for the.
American Bankers nsaociaion.

'The only statesthat do hot have
plose between the banker
groups and the extension service are
the Now England states," Mr. Otis
said in his work. "There
aro about 40 stateslhat aro more
or less active, 'with an

"We counties with key
bankers.Thcro arc.over 3,000 coun-
ties but not interested
in There ore many with
mining or largo Industrial programs."

Texasnot only has the largest
area but it has the largest program
of work for its banker's
association. The state has 254 coun-
ties and in cverjt one there
is a key banker who works with the
extension service, either the county
agent or the stato work at College
Station.

"Georgia is following the Texaf
plan," Mr. Otis explained. There art
a number of statesthat more or less
follow it.

FORM

An anti-the- ft association to dis-

courage turkey thieving has proven
successful-- with 110 Caldwell county

farmers,says the county agent. Every
produce house in the territory was
provided with cards giving the tattoo
marks. A few turkeys were missed
but they came homo in a day or two.
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velopment agricultural

occordlnng
agricultural

cooperation

discussing

agricultural
program."

havo2,600
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JoUOUS
ous 01 meman, is uui
wish for you at this
season.
Here's the
New Year will be
filled with manygood S
LJiyn 1st, irnn ninrl 9

may much health and
happinessbe yours.

LFD GARAGE

ASSOCIATION

hoping

of Hammons Furniture Entrancesfrom Phelps Avenue and
Drive. Albert Touchon and J. A. uavenpon, rropnciom.
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To Our Friendsand Patrons
and to all others whose pa-

tronagewe hope to gain in the
future.

May you enjoy the holidays to the fullest extent,
and may all the good things of the coming year
be yours.

J. C. HOUK
Littlefield- - Texas
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BEST WISHES Of The

SEASON

At tM. . i la rutin that we expressto our friends and
r will .... for then-- manj

Vomers appredkion of their good
lors. . , , ana.lor tneir generous i"i."

It Is Indeed know that we have been able
a groat pleasure 'b rvo so many of you during tho past year. To justlfj Jhispat

wage we 'have exerted every powlblo effort to
wrvice unabrWrea.... a service that will tempt you to vjsu u.
often during 'im 'and the yearsto come.

,, We wiAywiMhe Blewinp. of Christmas and Happinessfor U
"; new xear.

UttkfieU Poultry & Egg Co.

"TftttWFMa, Texas

i ATE 6c
j '

WHOLBALE
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Yuletide Greetings

GROCERY
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NT. C.!.ltl 4Ai I T .! n . . .
ji cits opctiai , iMfv pouna rrmcc jlodudo nenora.won tat grand

championship for steer 'at the InternationalShow at Chicago. He is
ownedby Largentand Som of Merkel, Tex, Miss Estelle Rothcrme! of
Chicago potcd theckaonior this photo.

RECIPES

The f9llbwing recipes have been re-

ceived by the Lamb County Leader
from Miss Ruby Mashburn, home de-

monstration,agent:
Turnip Sauerkraut

Mrs. W. A. Schricr of the Sand
Hill Club has used the following re
cipe nnd found it to be very good,'
also adds the variety of dishes that
she serves her family.

The turnips should be of the pur-
ple top variety nnd in perfect con-
dition. They should be young and
tender as well as sweet and' juicy.
The turnips may be shredded or
ground and mixed with salt at the
rate of 4 ounces (8 tablespoons) salt
to 10 pounds turnips. Pack into
wooden or stone containerand sprin
kle top with salt. Then weight down
with a suitable cover and weight If
tho turnips are of prime quality
there should be enough juice to cover
in about 24 hours. From 15, to 20
days will be required for the fermen
tation to be complete, which should
be carried out at room temperature,
The jar should then be stored in a
cool place of the fermented kraut
placed in glass jars and stored. The
roduct should be kept submerged in
rinc to preventdiscoloring and dry

ing.

Grainola
MUfouri's Home Prepared Ready-to--

Eat Cereal.
3 cups rolled oats.
3 cups corn meal.
3 cups whole wheat flour.
3 cups white flour.
2 tablespoons salt.
4 tablespoons sugar.
1 to 2 quartswhole milk.

Mix the dry ingredients to make
stiff dough. Roll into a thin sheet
liko pic crust and prick. Bake in hot
oven until golden brown. Grind up
and serve with sugar and cream.
Makes 2 to 3 quarts.

MWMb
College Honor 4-- H Girl

The Missouri College of Agricul
ture has made an award of a richly
bred Holstein heifer calf to a 4-- H

girl in Bates county. She is Leola
Hammer, and she is given the calf
for havinir made the best record
among all the dairy calf club mem
bers in tho state. That means that
she raised at least ono dairy calf,
showed it at one or more fairs with
success,kept records on every item
of expense and incomo on it, and
perhaps won a place on a demon-

stration or dairy judging team. Sho
may have done all .these, and even
more, for it takes such records to
win a statehonor these days.

If this heifer calf' turns out as well
as it Should and hermew ownertcon-tinu-cs

in dairy work the way some
other 4-- H gTrjs have" she may oiiIy

have startedon the road to fame 'and
fortune. Few club ..members are so
fortunate in getting dairy calves, of
the ancestry this1 one has. Andit is
only possible for the Missouri collage
to be able to offer such.stock through

McCormicK RiM
SELL WORTH

EatEml Highwjf; N? 7

It

the generosity qt a leading breeder
of the state in giving the college n
herd ,on which he had spent much
money and time to build up. This is
the late P. W. A. Vesper's herd, which
numbers about GO animals. No doubt
many other club members will be
awarded calves from this celebrated
herd as the years go on.

Leola's prize calf comes from par
entage with known records. Its sire
is parent of heifers which have made
high records at the pail. Threeyielded
an averageof 1C,G!)7 pounds of milk
containing 521 pounds of buttcrfat
within a year. They did this as

4-- H Canning Champion

Miss Waneta Guthrie, ii, (
Fulton, Kansas,won highest iioim.s
and the National 4-- Club Can-
ning championship in the Inter-
national Show at Chicago.
scholarship was a part of the
'award.'

.",. jr

THE MONEY II

olds.' This fa two to three times tho
productionof the generalrun .of cows
of that ae. These records" wen.'
supervised by tho college daily field-me- n,

so they nro accurate.The calf's
mother gave 12,045 pounds of milk
containg 391 pounds of buttcrfat as
a 2year old. Among the immediate
ancestors are animals which have as
good or better records. So Lcola has
a heifer with great possibilities. And
all becauseshe went in for 4-- H train-
ing and stuck to It.

Thcro are 880 Jewish synagogues
in New York City.

German is spoken in 77 churchc3
in New York City.

Forty-tw- o banks of other countries
have branches in New York City.

Subscribe for tho Leader.
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LittUfrM,
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Subscribe for the Leader.
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lason's

ireebngs...

As we extend Greetings'
of the Season, may w
also thank our

2 for a vear of nleasants
5 patronage.

I CLARK & HAILE
1 BARBER SHOP f
?
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Merry Christmas
To You . . .
You gener-
ous,to us. Christmas
would not be Christ-
masunlesswe gener-
ously
our debt andwished
for you unbounded
happiness and

THAXTON BROS.HARDWARE

mtuBttAvmtmmmmaKafaetMGmwmammcmaHM

A CHANGE IN BUSINESS POLICY
CommencingJanuary1, 1933, we will con-

duct our on a cash basis, extendingcredit
only to those who can furnish satisfactoiy credit
references.

We desire to our obligations promptly
and can accomplishthis only by selling for cash
or having the guarantee that our money will be
available to us at the time it is due.

We haveendeavoredat all times to conduct
our in a courteousmannerand to render
the maximum in service, and assureyou that your
patronageis very much appreciated.

Our only purposein making a changein pol-
icy is to enableus to continue to meetour obliga-
tions promptly.
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A NEW
YEAR TO ALL.'

JOHN H.ARNETT MOTOR CO.

Sales Hi

frien

have been

acknowledged

meet

ervice

SERVICE
As the yearsroll by we believe strongerand stronger in the,

Lifetlefield-Levella'n-d and the South Plains.Thatour faith
is well founded is amply bornaout in the recordsof accomplish-
mentsof this great section.

We are glad to have had the opportunity to servein the de-

velopmentof this part of the plains, and we hope that it will be
our privilege to render even service in the future than in
the past. . ,

A Merry Christmasand a Happy New Year to All

Yellow Mouse Land Co,
4 Ownw d Developer tk FamouaYllow.HoiJLad

in Section

LittW ield, Tc

m

5
. . . flftin(, Tractor and motor bilsaold .with a fnfMyjMfek mwrwie. Prompt,Mrvic and pric riffct at pur rttail station.

Ask'foi'l:.ariconourHi-tMtrampK-' , .
, , 4
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CLAUDE CLARK'S
BARBER SHOP

'SERVICE THAT WILL PLEASE
YOU"

302 Pkelpt Av.atte,
Littlefield, Toxm

LADIES' SHOE

SOllSCEMENTED

We have just Installed a ce-

menting machine that offers
you the modern method of ce-

menting. No tacks, absolute
guaranteed cement work that
makesyour shoeslike new. And
at reasonableprices. Ask us
about this new machine.

CITY SHOE SHOP
J. A. LILLY, Prop.

A. F. & A. M.

Meets every first Thursdayof aea
month.

C. O. Griffin, W. M.

Dr. M. V. Cobb, Secretary

Money to Loan At
SVz

on Farm Loans.
Why Pay More?
SeeJ. S. Hilliard,

Secretary-Treasur- er

Littlefield National
Farm Loan
Association

Office, City Hall Bldg.

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office Hours: 8 to 5.
Nights by Appointment.

Office in Firs,t National
Bank Building

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
us8tairs in First National

Bank Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Offlc. in Firit National Bank
Building.

LltU.fi.ld. T.a.

CLEMENTS

Dentist
X-R- ar Machine in Connection

Offlc la first National Bask
BafMing.

-

Lobbock
Sanitarium 3c Clinic

Dr. J.J. Krueger
Scqrery aid Consultation.

D. J. T. HatckJaaea
y, Bar, Note and Throat

Br. ML C Overtea
PiatMaa ofCkJIdraa
9w. i. 1. LaUiaaere
OeaeralMedicine
Dr. F. K. Maloae

Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat
Dr. J H. StUea

Surgery
Dr. H. C Maiw.H
Geaeral Madleine

Dr. Ota Key
TJieJegyad General IMMm

WffmL B. K. L. rewara
B Obstetrics andGeneralMedicine

iiBL Dr JroaaH Saritk
i

f BL X-K- ay and Laboratory

HK C. E. Haat J. H. Faltaa
I iHL ' wpertatendeat Business Mgr.

! i MaLHb A- - charteredtraining school for
ISRK Huraea is conducted in conneo

i ifitnm&mL

'

Oflee

C. C.

-

BUY AND fEUJElSlL
RATES

Want ads, Rentals, Lost and
Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc

RATES: Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequentinsertions. 7Mc per
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unless advertiserhas
open account, cash must accom-
pany order.

WANTED

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE OR TRADE 1 good
Minneapolis Threshing Machine. Bar
gain. Apply Leaderoffice. D. K.

Have a truck or car which I want
to trade for two lots or tract in

Give location. Address Box
122, Littlefield. 34-tf- c

FOR SALE Second hand lumber.
Sec George W. Ross, two mlics cast,
two miles south of Littlefield. Phone
902E. 35-3- tp

TAKE ADVANTAGE of our Land--
scape Service and Experimental
Grounds. We have everything to
plant that is hardy on the Plains.
Lubbock Nurseries. Two Miles South--
cast on Slaton Highway. Write or
Lome to sec us. 3&-3t- c

HORSES AND MULES For Sale.
Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc. 37-2- tc

ALFALFA HAY 35c a bale at W.
H. Heinen's Coal & Grain. 37-2- tc

TexasFarmers
ReceiveMore For

Certain Products

Prices paid to Texas farmers on
November 15 were higher than those
paid to United States farmers as a
whole for seven agricultural products
out of the 25 commodities included
in a study conducted by Dr. J. 0.
Ellsworth, head of the departmentof
agricultural economicsat Texas Tech-
nological College. Texas prices were
lower than the averagefor 18 of the
25 products.

Commodities which were higher in
price than theUnited Statesaverage
include hogs, sheep,wbol, corn, po-

tatoes,and apples. Prices which were
lower include wheat, cotton, hay,
beef, cows, horses, mules, chickens,
turkeys, eggsandbutter.

Classified according to groups and
compared to pre-w- ar prices, grains
were the lowest on November 15 and
poultry products were the highest.
On November , farmers received
34 per cent as much for grains as
they did in 1910 to 1914. For poul--

frv hfv TWPiv-Pf- 114 TWr

cent the
groups compared to pre-w- ar were
fruits and vegetables, 57 per cent;
meatanimals, 57 per cent; dairy pro-

ducts, 80 per cent; cotton, 47 per
cent.

The above figures are increasingly
significant when compared to prices
paid by farmers. The last complete
figures for this class are for Septem-

ber, and show that prices paid for
maintainanceof the farm family
were 190 per cent of the 1910 to
1914 average. Prices of commodities
used in farm production wero 106
per cent of the pre-w- ar average.
Prices for machinery were 149 per
cent and prices of building material
were 126 per cent.

In Cincinnati they arc playing
archery golf, a combination of golf
and archery.

Amd Now Yarn Caw Eajay
EX1DE

for aa low as

$6.50
Eaohaaga

Wo Sorvtca aad
All Malcaa ef BatUrioa

Garland-Wkit- e Auto
Supply
UttUfleM

where

LAMB nQUNTY LEADER

Mrs. Franklin
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A most recent informal picture of Mrt. Franklin Delano Roosevelt,
wife of the President-elec- t, who on March 4, 1933 becomes the
Lady" of the land. Mrs. Rooseveltput to rout all rumors that she would
carry on her outside activities after the President-elec- t takes office,

but insteadwill devoteher time to hostessdutiesat the White House.

"The PurchasePrice"
To Be PresentedAt

PalaceFriday Night

BarbaraStanwyck, one of the fin-

est dramatic artistson the screen,
comes to the Palace Theatre Friday
night in her latestWarner Bros, pic-

ture, "The Purchase Price," a pic-

ture adaptedfrom Arthur Stringer's
great "The Mud Lark."

In "The Purchase Price," Miss
Stanwyck portrays a night club sing-

er who becomes a "picture bride."
Her adventuresmake a thrilling and
exciting story, it is said, which cul-

minates in n series of swift moving
adventuresincluding a realistic fire,
during the filming of which Miss
Miss Stanwvct was burned.

as

as

i- - . .i. .,. :.,--
.iit--i oa mu iu.u. . . . ..

-- - . . limit nnu
gives nus aianwycK an enure-- new

lovely singing voice which records
beautifully. She is surroundedby a
capable and well chosen cast, headed
by George Brent, the new screen sen

sation who plays opposite Miss Stan-
wyck in the finest role of his career.

Brent is the young Irish actor,
will be remembered, who played so
brilliantly in "So with Miss
Stanwyck, and who was seen to such
advantagein Ruth Chatterman'slat
est picture, "The Rich are always
with Us."

His role in "The Purchase Price"
is easily his best characterizationon
the screen and comparable only to
some of the early Thomas Meighao
characterizations,with which that
great screen star won fame and the

of movIe Iovcrsof 1910 to 1914 price. Other af,fcction

Roaalr

novel,

Lylc Talbot, conparativc' new--

comer to the screenplays the role of

Fewof theMany
Items in Office Sip-pli- es

We Now Have
In Stock

Copy and Drawing PaaeiU.
PaperClip.
PaporClasp.
Invoice Filo.
LotUr FUoa.
jPoacil Skarar.
Ink.
Stan
StaaaaPad Ink.
Skipping Tag.
Skipping Tag Wire aad Hooka.
Typewriter Ribboa.
Adding MacUne Rikkeas.
Debit aad Credit SKp.
Carkea Paper.
Vertical Folder.
'3HJlMa 9w4tarto9

PmTIclwta.
fades Filing Card.. ,,

JaeWVto

Baada,"
"")TWaWadJ(rjT "'JoLegal leakra.

AddUg MaeUaaPi
Caak leek.

.

Cardboard.
Traaafer Paper.
FldeKty Oalea SUa.

'""''So) JMdJW jpVvSaa

W Now HaMUa Uw Royal
PorUbUTjrpwriUr Uw
World's GratatPertaUa

' Typcwrttar Vakia.

LAMB C0UN1Y
LEADER
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Dclano Roosevelt

the wealthy night-clu-b man whose
love for Miss Stanwyck causes him

'to follow her from New York half
across tha world, only to lose her to

the more colorful Brent.
William Wellmon, ace Warner

Ihotheis director, and baton wcilder
on "Wings.. "The Public Enemy,"
and "So Big," as well many oher
outstanding Holloywood productions,
directed the "Purchase Price.

Locations for "The Purchase
Price," include the beautiful country
around Riverside, California, the
snow country of the High Sierras, and
the mountain and desert lands lying
between California and N'evadn.

The tells of a young night
club entertainerwhose love affair
with one of the strata crashes
about her ears, and who goes a
"picture bride" to a stranger in or- -

ti !(,er cscaPe
iuic o...hc ims ifciii

number

it

Big"

every

a

A

Pad.

;

story

upper

the attentions of the
her iu bondage

ears.
It is developed only Arthur

Stringer can develop such a story,
and was ably adapted to the screen
by Robert Lord.

SUDAN

Z2

J. B. Gamer, 78, died at his home
in the Circle Back community Satur-
day, December 10, following a long-th-y

illness.
Funeral services were conducted

at the Baptist church, Circle Back, by
Rev. C. H. Cole, and interment took
place in Sudan cemetery.

Deceased is survived by his wife
and five children.

Rev. Sam Thomas, Methodist pas-
tor, and his family have been ill with
"Flu," but all are recovering, and
will soon bo able to be around again.

AMHEfcST

Amherst schools will dismiss Fri-
day, December 23, and open again
on Tuesday, December 27. On ac-

count of turning out one month for
cotton picking, it has been decided
that no vacation will be given this
year.

Miss Belle Morris entertained at
bridge recently, when several games
wero played, and high score made by
Miss Mary C. Willctt and low score
by Miss Jean McGcc.

The guestlist Included Misses Jean
McGee, Theresa Boatright, Doris
Loyd, Mary C. and Martha Willett,
Delia Mao Shipley, Lucille Collins and
Mrs. Dcbbs Knox.

Tho Minstrel of the local unit of
the American Legion, which was plan-

ned for December 9, was postponed
until December 30.
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Give Her

For Xmas

E. H. FREEMAN
87 E. Itk St.

Littlefield, Texas

GOODMEALS AT
ReMoatelePrice)!.
You Will Enjoy Uk

MmiU We Scrr.

LOFfSCAFE
Littlefield

Neat Deer to rtgg'lyWkagly

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO AP-PL-Y

FOR SPECIAL LAW

Notice of Intention to apply to the
Legislature of Texas, wnlch will con-

vene In January, 1933, for the pat-sag-e

of an Act or Acta authorizing
(Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway
j Company to purchaseor lease the
' properties now owned, or hereafter
t acquired by

Railroad Company of Texas,
KansasCity, .Mexico and Orient Rall-va- y

Company of Texas and North
.Plains and Santo Fc Railway Com- -

pany.
' The undersigned will apply to the
Legislature of Texas, which will con-

vene in January, 1033, for the pas
sage of an Act or Acta, authorizing
the Panhandle and Santa Fe Rail
way Company to purchaseor lease
the railroads or other property now
owned, or hereafter acquired by

Railroad
Company of Texas, nnd to purchase
or lease therailroadsand other prop-
erty now owned or horcafter ac
quired by Kansas City, Mexico and
Orient Railway Company of Texas,
and to purchase or lease the railroads
and other property .now owned or
hereafter acquired by North Plains
and Santa Fa Railway Company,
such lease or leases, If executed,to
Includo the branches and extensions
of such railroads, and each of them,
that may be hereafter constructed.

PANHANDLE AND SANTA FE
RAILWAY COMPANY

By (Signed) W. B. Storey,
President.

CLINTON-OKLAHOMA-WE- S

TERN RAILROAD COMPANY OF
TEXAS

By (Signed) W. B. Storey,
President.

KANSAS CITY, MEXICO AND
ORIENT RAILWAY COMPANY

OF TEXAS,
By (Signed) W. B. Storey,

President.
NORTH PLAINS AND SANTA

FE RAILWAY COMPANY
By (Signed) W. B. Storey,

President
3G-5t-- c.

Teacher What is it that comes In

like a lion and goes out like a lamb.
Mildred Father, when he brings

home his pay envelope.

Winchell When is your wife re--
turning from the South?

Qortney A neighbor tells me she
expects to be back in a week or two.

EatYour Fill,
Put Little In The Til!

AT

MOODY'S
NOTHING OVER 25c

HERBERTC. MARTIN

LAWYER
Office ever Sadler'

Drajg Store
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

DR. M. V. COBI
CHIROPRACTOR

Ottcae Creaadflea ef ika Ceor-o-r
Aaart U (feveMri, Seal

AP-rt,-" Eatt rif fa.,
oaekleeb east ef Eagle Drag
Store.

1

DR.Wb.N.0RR
DENTOT

Offiea a
Crowd rUm gUar
SadUr'a Drmg Store

Offtoa PkMo n
Koa. rkw at

I Pknru OX

KIDS?

So bring yMri',

THE

f

11

JESStl
BAI

BAY

SERVICE!
SimrjM Gtii

TirelU

W.MAI
Owner and I

Dr. Ira I
Optoi

hce at
LtnltfMi

Careful Eye

DR. J. G.

Physician&
Office in Re

v4

(1

StdWi

omionaoie

Grand Drug

Littlefield

Office Phone127--Rttl

DR.J.R.C(

OBSTETRIC

AND

MEDICINE
Offlce 61--J PHONES
Office over Sadler! I

NEW
and

Second-H-a

Furniture

J. W. PUI
Successor Key

Office Over Sadler's
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Pauline, sentimental,
and loving love, bd- -

" J mnmrfl ucmns
."5i. i,nheWblWr--

L continue unchanged

K5ti& with
!..,. hnt maybo lovo
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as she wandered about, unable to set
tle to anything. .

The little maid came to her breath-
lessly.

"Oh, please, madam, tho fruit has-
n't come for dinner,' and It's early
closing day. What .shall we do7"

Mistress and maid stared atcach
other aghast; then Pauline imfrl- - firm-ly- :

,' J,
"I'll go round to the shop myself.

There's plenty of time before the
master comes." She went on her er
rand with cheerful readiness,
running down the gardenpath.

It. was the slamming of that irate
that woke Barbara; she started up,

5

aeVBaV

)Lf nil SaarZ- aaawfil SaV

"Was a she kissed and him to

to her? at was it must

consciousof having overslept, and
glanced at the clock beside bed
half-pa-st three!

"Heavens 1 What waste of lifetime"
She bathed hurriedly, dressed
went downstairs; her headache had
not gone, and she felt a little heavy
and depressed.

The little maid heard her in the
hall and came from the kitchen.

"Can I get you anything, madam7

Mrs. O'Harasaid I was to go up pre-

sently and see if you were
"I'll have some tea, please.' Bar-bar- a

was at the door of the drawing
room. "Why, what lovely f owcrs!
she said. "Arc we viww.

The maid giggled. "The master,
madam1 He's coming home! It was to
ho a and oh, dear, I be-

lieve there he is, and the mistress is

Oh, dear, what will she say, not
being here to meet him! It's long dc--

lorc nis turn:,
She heard Dennis' voice and the

ptensant voice of notncr,mnn-,-n nVs
"No. I won't come

,-- ...'
...., nniVi nf me during the

8 1 last Some other time. Don't

jTe wish you much
meSS and J IJS"; thinner and walked with a

tod may r ear i. , stick.

lew

almost

month.

a

Timv

W .Mm nvpitedlVi
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little maid was greeting

"I do hope you're better,
to sec you home, 1 m

sir. It's

2bamwaited for him tci ask for
But he did notho came

Icrosl? hall unassisted,slowly and

Slomedifficulty; g"JJ,0lg:
..WolSmhome."she said. She gave

hand. "Pauline win dc uib-eln-

ate. She has just .run, out for

a moment. Oughtn't yov.to..--- -.
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grim, but he gaVc his coat to the
maid and followed Barbara the
drawing room. When he '"was safely
ensconsed in the armchair he looked
up at her.

"You came off bettor-- fhan I did,"
he said. "Is that wrist?, .a memcnto7"

"Yes, but only a Bpraln." Barbara
waved her bandaged wrist In the air
to show what little damage had- - been
done. "Will or
shall we wait Pauline?"

"How long will she be?"
"Not long. I think she has'gone to

tho shops for something 'th'cy forgot
to send." ;

"Why didn't you go with her?"

veWeBMV

Sflf y

it dream that had him implored speak

Looking her now, he sure have been."

her

and

awake.

expcciou

surprise,

out!

hap--9

nice

her

into

tea,
fpr.

"What do vou mean?"
"Only that as you refusedso stead

ily to comeand seeme ail tneseweens
I thought I should probably find you
had run away."

Barbara laughed lightly. "You
should have done, if you had come to-

morrow, as you originally intended."
"You did not want to meet me?"
"Oh, no. I merely had a previous

engagement."
Dennis' eyes darkened. He had

thought about this woman more than
ho cared to remember during the past
tedious weeks and he had looked for-
ward to seeing her with a queersort
of pleasurable anticipation.

Was it in a dream that she had
kissed him and implored him to speak
to her? Looking at her now he was
suro it must have been.

But the memory of her lips on his
was real enough.

Dennis looked at Barbara's lips,
artificially reddened, and l e 1 1

ashamed. Thank God, Pauline never
made her face up no rouged checks
and darkened eyes. Almost angrily ho
contrasted the two women. Pauline
with her simplicity and her whole-

hearted devotion to himself, her In-

terest and happiness in the small
things of life, her pride in her home,
her loyalty and sweetness and then
BarbaraStark!

A woman of the world, spoiled and
insincere, a poseusc who hnd been
taught by an unhappyexperience, no
doubt brought about by herself, that
life was a bitter jest, and that faith-..lnnc- p

nnil lnvnltv were nonexistent.
And yet once just for a moment--he

of the realhad seen n glimpse
woman hidden beneathall the veneer
of artificiality; or nan mat neen um
sham and this the real woman who
stood beforo him now, cool, un-

ruffled, almost insolent in her self- -

P"0h, my dear Dennis Dennis

Pn..vnni in. hnd dreamed those
words, perhaps theyhad been the con-iuri- ng

of a semiconscious mind,
founded on the thing that Paulinehad
told him "She docs love someone

Was ho 'the poor devil, then or

tho lucky mnn? It all depended so

much upon which way one looked at

Dennfs 0'Hara sighed restlessly

and shifted his stiff leg. Ho,wished
with nil his heart that Barbara had
gone away beforo ho cameliome.She
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waa 'an irritating, disturbing influ-
ence.4

JO. Denab krHn!"
Pauline burst into the room like a

whirlwind and flung herself on her
knees beside him. "And I wasn't here
to meetyou I Oh, what a shame1 Does
your leg hurt very much7 Oh, it is
lovely to see you back home."

Her arms wcro around his neck,
and she was kissing him rapturously;
even his coat came in for a shareof
attention.

''Steady my dear child I" Dennis
glanced over his wife's head to where
Barbara stood, but she had calmly
turned and walked out of the room.
He gently put his wife from him.
"You'll have the maid in the room
in a minute," he protested.

She sat back on her heels and
looked at him with dancing eyes. ,

"Aren't you glad to be home? Isn't
it. wonderful 7 Oh, Dennis, I could go
mad with joy."

"I shouldn't do that, If I were
you,1' he said comically. He took her
hand and pressed it "Of courso I'm
glad to be home. Stornawaybrought
me in his car. I asked him to come in,
but he wouldn't come."

"Wise man! I suppose he guessed
we should like to be nlone, as It's so
long since you were here."

Dennis dragged himself to his feet.
'"Confound my leg! Wonder how

long-- it will be beforo I can walk- - de-

cently. By tho way, Mrs. Stark tells
me-- she is clearing off

"Yes; I wanted her to stay, but
perhaps it's as well I shall have you
all to myself." SRc snatched his hand
and kissed it

"Babyl" Dennis said, smiling
"And what about tea?"

"It's coming now. I'll go and sec."
Pauline rushed away, and Dennis
limped over to the window and look-

ed out into the garden.
Very tidy and neat,very suburban,

ho'thought,and wondered why it had
never struck him in that light before.
Life was inclined to be humdrum
at least his life was!

Outside in the hall he heard Paul-
ine's happy laugh, and he checked his
wandering thoughtswith a firm hand.

"Ungrateful devil!" he apostro-nhlze-d

himself and turned to greet
her as she came in. What more could
one desire in a wife? She was loving
and pretty and charming, and yet

"Doughnuts for tea!" she said
gaily. "You see I romembered how
fond you are of them."

Dennis allowed her to Install him
in a corner of the couch, submitting
with a good grace to be kissed be-

fore she gave him his tea.
"Where's Barbara?" he asked.
"She's just coming in. I think sho

thoucht we mieht like to have a little
while alone," Paulinesaid.

"Oh!" Dennis frowned. He wished
he could cure Pauline of her senti-
ment

Barbaracame into the room.
"Do I intrude--? I'm just dying for

tea. No, please don't get up, Mr.
O'Hara."

"Why don't you call him Dennis?"
Pauline asked. " 'Mr. O'hara' seems

J V- f-, -
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so frilly and formal."
"Well, if he doesn'tmind," Bar-bar-a

said with a charming smile.
"Delighted," Dennis mumbled.
"Ko doughnuts for me," Barbara

6aid, "I have to consider my figure."
"Barbie! when you're as slim as a

willow," Poullno protested."Oh, dear
what is it?" for, the little maid

had appeared at the door. "Very
well, I'll come."

Sho put down her cup and left, the
room. "Domestic cares, you sec!"
she said archly to Dennis. '

Therewas a little silence when she
had gone. .

Dennis spoke suddenly. "Are you
really afraid that onedoughnutwill
spoil your figure7"

, Barbara laughed. "Not one, but
one mlghtbchc thin end of the
wedge to other things that would."

He frowned. "Such nonsense!
You've got a beautiful figure,"

What the devil had madehim say
that? "I beg your pardon," he muU
tercd sullenly.

"Not at all." Barbara's voice was
quitt 'serene. "It's a great achieve-
ment to have extracteda compliment
from you."

"The truth is not a compliment."
"I think it Is from you."
"Many thanks," Dennis said grim-

ly. "By the way, I feel that I ought
to apologizefor smashing you. up.'

"Smashing-- yourself up, you mean."
"Well, you hurt your wrist. Is it

better?"
"Nearly-- well, thanks. I've had' mas-

sage. It's been a very small Inconven-
ience. I'm an idle person, you sec,
with nothing to do."

"Bettor for you if you had."
Sho looked at him with wide eyes.
"Oh, why?" sho asked.
He met her gaze squarely. "It

would keep you out of mischief."
Continued Next Week
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ROUGH
to jftMfr injFcr

muetuts...
ROUGH I YOVMt

STOMACH
It's, easy tciay they're Wl Mke
ad easyto prove Ibsgr jkNOT.
Dissolve a genuineBayer Aspirin

Ubjet in water, pour it off. feel the
fine powderthatfti Ute m.

Do this with some other tablet;
see what coarse particles are leftl
Tbey feel as sharp as sand, even to
your finaer. How must they affect
tlinir delicatemembraneswakh iiae
your throat your stomach?

For immediate relief from head-
aches, colds, ore throat, neuralgia
01 neuritis, lumbago, rheumatism,
there's nothing like Bayer. Aspirin.

It cannot depressthe heart.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Our entire pertonnel join in wishing for each and every one
whom it has been our pleasure to serve in the past, one of the
happiest, most enjoyable holiday seasonsit is possible to imagine.

We are indeed glad to have been of service to you the past
year and we hope that you will extend us further privileges to
serve you in the future.

And Now Again
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

To All

CUENOD'S DRY GOODSCO.

Littlefield, Texas
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Littleficld, Texas,
Dcccmber'21,i&'32

1 -
1 sh gdingto tll you what I wan
fr 'Christmas. -

f want a little train and a
t tiact

i. ' t steam shovel. " "

i
will not aak for any more as it

hffrt im rk ... r ' ' Al... ,..... i,u ,iUt iuijjci me nna

r- -

all the'Vest.
Ymrs .truly,

Little Vernel Erans.

Littlefield, Texas,
'December 20, 1932

Dear Santa Claus:

JamaJittlc girl years old and

would like) tricycle, doll, some
candy, nuts and. fruit for Christmas,

Please dsnt forget mother and
Baddy. ,As ever,

.YourHttle friend,

u
jj

j

4 I

a a

'i
HcarldH6n.

Littleficld, Texas.
i December 20, 1932
Dear Santor ' - '

'My little sister saw y"ou in town
W Friday and told you what she
Wanted you to bring her so thought
t would write .you a letter and tell
you what 1 want 1 want a football

of all. I would like to have a
game of checkers, a lot of caps for
my pun. that I got last year, some
fire crackers and fruit, candy, and
nuts.

fionfa it mm 1Utt I.A.. nY. . .!- -.w aiij lib; uvja ctarv iVl n- -

cycles please carry tnem to them for

I JKWft . TURKEY DINNER?!

CHRISTMAS

DAY
With All the Trimmings

SEASON'SGREETINGS
Our sincere wish for our many friends and

customersis that they may enjoy a Happy
and a New Year.

MOODY'S CAFE

otoc ld oc
Lb 7c

6 S
Lb 15c

MargarenVnn

Christ-
mas Prosperous

NOTHING

OVER 25c

iff- -

I?MtfB iG.OU tf L'g AB'Itl
always wanted one but 'you never

brought it to mo and nowl guess I

am too big for one. I'm In the second

gradeat txhool.
Your little friend,

Roy Allen Hutson.

Littleficld, Texas,

December21, 1932

Dear Santie Claus:

I am a good little girl and 1 studie

hard. I will tell you what I want fft
Christmas. 1 want a little kiddie 'car

and a little doll buggy. 1 want a lit-

tle waggin and a teddic bare. And

pleasebring me somecandy and nuU,

too. Don't forget other HtUc girls.
Your little friend,

Hope Tolar.

Littleficld, Texas
Dec. 19, 1932

Dear Santa Clause
Pleasebring me a set of dishesand

some candy and oranges and my

little sisterwanta a doll and a set of
dishes.Wc can all play with the Kime
set of dishes. 1 am eight and I am
sick in bed. I study at home and I

want a blackboard.
From Earline Mclba Walker.

LitUeficld, Texas,
December 21, 1932

Dear SantaClaus:
I will tell you what 1 want foi;

Christmas."I want' a little doll that
it's eyes will shut, and 1 want a little
clephunt, too, I want a little set of
dishes and some nuts'and candie, too.

Yur good friend,
Olga Allen.

P. S. 1 will hani; up my stockin so
you can find it nasy and put what 1

want in it.

Hereford, Texas,
December 20, 1982

Dear SantaClaus:
I wish you would bring me a baby

doll and clothes for it I also want

We Are ClosingOut Our Store
SaturdayNight, December24

Bargains Galore in Groceries,Meats, Fruits and Vegetables.
We heartily appreciate the splendidvolumeof businesswhich hasbeen

extendedus in the severalyearswhich we have served Littlefield and terri-
tory. And we know of no betterway to showour appreciationof your patron-
ageand friendship than by selling you GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES AT SACRIFICE PRICES.

READ THESE PRICES!

They Are Good for Thursday,Friday andSaturday

RED BARREL SYRUP, Gallon '. 65
PURE HONEY, With Comb, Half Gallon 45c
PURE EAST TEXAS SORGHUM, Gallon 45c
PURE EAST TEXAS RIBBON CANE, Gallon .65c

Bring Your Buckets .

TOMATOES, No. 2 Can,3 Cansfor 23c
CORN, No. 2 Can,3 Cansfor :..... 23c
HOMINY, No. 1 Can, 4 Cansfor "" 25c
KRAUT, No. 1 Can, 4 Cans for 25c
PEAS, Glen Valley, No. 2 Can,3 Cans for 25c
SALMON, Medium Size Can,3 Cansfor...&k; 25c

PEANUT BUTTER fita ;
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 50c Size .. '

" 39c
MIXED CANDIES, Lb... ''""6 ""k
ORANGES, LargeSize,Doz. . . .

'". ?
' ; ' 1f"" 29c

MKEDNUTS,Lb ' yt,
spuds,10 Lbs. .:::::.:!::":..'.'.'..'.'.'.'.':.':; &

A LARGE ASSORTMENTOF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

GOOD MEATSltttOW PRICES -
W? k "wioa,t " 9c SnsMBacon,Lb. ...... Ik
rrcia meai,
PurePork Sausage,
BreakfastBacon, to Ubs.

Average,

Dry Salt Meat Best
$raae,Lb 8c

RoundandLoin Steak.Lb. . lfe
Pork Steak, Lb. 10c

FRESH OYSTERS.

TTtFleFTelu

V . '"J,
some oranges wm
rnndv. J

ittfenute an-a-
r

i" . . . . .1,
PleiuoWi't forget ue;poor crai

drcn and ('don't forget daddy and

grandmother and grandpa.
As ever,

Marie Mooncy,

Hereford, Texas, Route 4, Care J. H.

Hutson.
yj 1

Dear Santi:
1 have been a Very good little girl

and want a green doll buggic at Mr.

Stone's store. A doll in Montgomery
Ward, the no ls'48525393, nnd'tl
price is $1.69. and I want a apple.
orange and nuts, candy.

i JaunitaTerrell

PERSONALS

Carson Gliw, ho Is attending the
University at Austiji, will return
home Saturday evenim-- to spend the
Christmas holidavd with his parents,

Ir. and Mrs. T. B. Duke. He wilt re
turn to Austin January2.

The ton months old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen of Spade community fell
against a coal heater last week and
burned his rifiht arm and the palm
of hit hand badly. He was brought to
a local doctor for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hums and son,
Jitnmie, Jr., of Abilejie, anived Fri-

day to spend Christmas and the holi-

days with Mrs. Hums' parents, Mr.

and Mrs, C. C.' Trcmain.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dumcan left

Thursday last for Austin, wheic they
will spend Christmas and theholidays
with their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. David Grncey,and other
relatives and friends.

Miss Dorothy Harrison, who has
been attending Normal College at
Denton, Texas, returned homeSun-

day to spend Christmas and the holi-

days with her parents, Prof, and Mrs.
B. M. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoi belt Martin and
son, Herbert, Jr., left Tuesday after-
noon for Austin, where they will
spend the bnlano of the week and
Christmas with Mrs. Martin's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Berger.

Mrs. C. V. Hill is planning on go-

ing to Abilene Sunday to spend a
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Uxley Newman. She will bo accom-
panied by Miss Oiyi Hughes,who will
return to her home in Abilene. Miss
Hughes has been assisting during the
Christmas rush in the Lion's Variety
Store here.

Improvement was icportcd Tues
day in the condition of Miss Bessie
Lee Hendrix, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hendricks, who
is a patient in the Lubbock

Mrs. Ray Jones and son, Bobbie,
plan on leaving Saturday to spend
Christmas and the following week
with her mother, Mrs. W. R. Graham,
at McGregor, Texas.

The large number of friends of
Mrs. J. H. Lucas will bo glad to lcam
that she is making good progress to-

ward recovery, following a major
at the Lubbock Sanitarium

Friday.
Miss Evelyn Garlington, who is at-

tending Texas Tech, returned home
Tuesdayto spend the Christmas

PEPPARAGRAPHS

By Mrs. G. C. Keith, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Giccnor and

family were visitors at the teacherage
Sundny.

Messrs. A. G. and W. T. Junirman
were in littleficld Saturdayon bus!--
ness.

Mrs. J. F. Gerik yisited Mrs. M.
A. Burt Sunday afternoon.

The public is invited to attend the
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HARDWARE
IMPLEMENTS

LITTLE FIELD, TEXAS
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MIm Alice VMnHQfwlM Mi teen
ntUn'tliite H Tf,U.f. C.,k Mntfn,
returnedhome Saturday for the holU
days. . '

yi if.Mr. and Mrs. Edd ,Wtlika and
children were guests in Uic . Dolle
horne Sundajr. . ,

4
.. it ,

Mcssn. Ed DaltorR ijdLjAu-a-

Schlattman were visitors InJLUtlfieid,,
Saturday.

Mr. and MrsAG.C..Keltbdnd CKS1H

drori .wtrc vHoa-'ln'thc.MA,'- irrM
home Sunday evening,! ."3' i

Mr. John FfcrrfcVlcft- - ThMrd'
spend the Christmas holiday? n't V
diona. -- .

Christmas services arc to In ' '

at the church here' Jit 'eight ov, , ,

Christmas morning. Public" im.V

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
r uii nr.ri i I'wo iurnisncu u .Mif
housekeeping rooms. Phbnc-O- . . t'

FOR SALB Prrs. three inonA ul
W. H. Rutlcdgc, one mile ii.n'4f "

town. Phone 907--
"

.T-.U- j t
PERMANENT WAVING- - Aitj" n?'
kinds of beauty work exporth 'l?ir U )
my home on W. 4th 'St.. ?
west oi post oiitcc. ivn inr
wet, 25c; dry, 35c.
114.
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I have sold the filling station businessvk

operated opposite the City Hall to Dennis

Jones,and bespeak for Mr. Jones continua

of the splendid patronagewhich

appreciate very
extended
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LEN IRVIN
Sheriff-Ele- ct Lamb County
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. J.D. Smpson

Residence Phone

Dr. W. I. Southerland
Retidence Phone

Aiioclatet

Practice Medicine and Surgery
OFFICES:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Phone

SIMPSON SANITARIUM
Phone

Littlefield, TM
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Enjoy

iyEyiHi
A'or

(e'lr'fwni?lM!Bae"
party "'

Tuesday evening,
f

mjmbc?fvWcr
-- l.tirclc 'facing
.. rift-lade- n tree,

tg DCauvy ,,

r"

g cnjoyablo program

lAattem-Dire- cted'

Customs"- -

- t
iby," Brahma

i
.r.roU." Dickens

fjioly City" Mr. CogdillJ

Thn First unnsimas
Hopping.

the arrival of Santa
welcomed by young; and
tis were distributed and

home, feeling that a
been Riven which spoke

Cereal Christmas spirit of

earth, good will toward

kST

JN AT
hAS PARTY

-
--i

ir ran?

EnH

ilnt

fits of the Methodist Mis- -

ietv were entertained at
a party at the church
evtnint;, when Mrs. W. C.

In. G. S. Glenn and Mrs. C.

re

did program was enjoyed,
djded readings by Miss Mail- -

i in.1 Mrs. "W. W. Gillette, a
iing Christmasstory by Mrs.
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ChffMMMS

each and every one
you, I wish a Christ- -

filled with all the
nes that make life

k'eeter and better and
karer.

ay your happinessbe
i certain as my wishes

i

X. CLEMENTS

Dentist; J
roporcMroravcwoNVOHS

with

and to
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W. H. arid other' readings
ana Christmas songs.

a very
-- were' 'served

theso present, !'
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Miss terry -

HOME MOfo
OF ILL.. i

Miss Juanita Terry, who has been
the of Illinois

at rbana, is home soon.
According to information furnish-

ed by the there- are-- 29.
students from Texas this

HAVE

The Spanish Club had a
program last club meeting, December
10. 1932.

JamcaFoust, E. J. Foust, Dick
Vollic Daltorf, Blahton

Preston Davis and Daniel
Roonc gavo talks o n

in Sp'iiln and Mexico."
We our Christmas with
their Christmas and found it most en
joyable.

J"V.

We sang two songs in Spanish and
after that the teacherserved refresh
ments. We ended the meeting by hav
Ing Daniel Boone sing, "Nochc dc

Pai; Nochc de Amor," for a piece of
candy.

Kepoitcr.
LIVELY CLUB PUT
ON

MONDAY
The Lively club met 19,

The program committee
the Christmas program:

"Silent Night" Sung by all the

members.
"A visit from Mr. and Mrs. Santa

Claus" A play by seven

of the club members.
"Gift From the Magi" A leading

by Irene Brown.
"Strong Men Wanted A story

read by George The

The program was concluded with a

social.

GLEE CLUB
MEETS

Thn Glee Club of the
iilffli school met Monday,

P n
Lillian trees fram

and some of the song, "The toreadors,"

were

GENE TOGATA
CLUB MEETS

Monday, December 19, the Latin

club met Naomi Terry
The program was given:

A Contest, by Eunice

Smith, Louise Baird, and Zora Mae

Morgan.
Poem Virgie
Short Story Kathleen Brewer.

Counting in Latin Ellarenc tVausc.
In Fay Faust.

Counting in
in Kathleen

fhn closn of the program,

Ettcr served cuhi3"k
of candy and gum.

Miss Dorothy Free of Abilene,

guestrecently of her aunt and un-

cle, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hilbum

Christmas
Greetings

r- v m. 4srr-- m
it?

2awith-foo-d

J
cheer

this Chritoiittfte
utnot witiklixnt

Gardner,

Folwwing enjoyable
refreshments

juanita
EXPECTED
UNIVERSITY

attending University
expected

University,
attending

Unlvrslty.

SFANIStUCLUB
CHRISTMAS

PROGRAM MONDAY
Christmas

Caliihoun,
Cogburn,

Hemphill
"Christmas

compared

CHRISTMAS
PROGRAM

November
sponsored

following

presented

Kirkpatrick.

MONDAY
Littleficld
December

Hoppfhg

practiced.

presiding.

following
speaking

Counting
Terry-Countin- g

reiresnmems
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PageantTo Be ;1

PresentedAt... First.Baptist
1 1 , . ,i. .' ?y j -

A paearit, uncjer .the direction .of.
Mrs. Pat Boone and Mrs. J. M.

Stdkcsi wil') be presented at tho
church be the Intermediatesnnd Senr
tors of the First Baptist Sunday

Christmas There
will be no Sermon at that hour, but
(he young people will have charge of
the service, and special music, Christ-

mas carols and songsbefitting the oc-

casion'will be rendered. '

A. DiersingAnd " '.' '

Son SpendMonday
And TuesdayHere

.

A. H. Diersing of Munday, accom
panied by his son, Victor, visit-
ing friends and attending to business
matters in Littlcfield Monday and
Tuesday.

Mr. Diersing owns 190 with
improvements in the Pep community,
which land is worked by Joe F. Al-bu- s,

according to Mr. Diersing.
Mr. Diersing makes,annual trips to

this section, and says early in the new
year he is going to buHl new mod- -'

cm home on his land.
While here Mr. Diersing visited the

Lender and renewed hfs subscription.
has been taking the Littlcfield pa-

per for the past five yars.

(Continued From Page One)

Giving Legion Part
Of ProceedsFrom

Sale of Trees

Twenty per cent of the piocccds
from the sale of Christmas trees,
which are beincr offered for sale on

the vacant lot between Thaxton's
Hardware and the J. H. Ware Dry
Goods Co., are being turned over to

the local post of tho American Le

sion, to assist that organization in
carrying out its Christmas program

of assisting the nnd making
children-- - ., , thn holidays briehtcr for

19. Business matterswere d scusseu. - -
sufficient

Miss then took charge "U
funils. These were brought

with

Denton.

German
French Naomi

Cherokee

Brewer.
a Mrs.

was

a

:."

at
MnW..
"

rela--
"

inv. "ir- -

j

School evening.

H.

were

acres

a

He

needy

New Mexico, and arc being offered
for sale at low prices today, Friday,
and Saturday.

BOY SCOUTS BROADCAST
OVER KFYO, LUBBOCK.

The nov Scouts have recentlycom

pleted arrangementswith K F Y O',

Lubbock broadcasting station, to as-

sign them a thirty minute period on

each Friday afternoon at n o ciock,

for this month only. It Is expected,

however, to nrrangc for one or wo
periods each month hereafter, iroup
No. 4 of Lubbock occupied the per-

iod on December 9 and Troup No. G,

also of Lubbock, on December 1G.

F. E. Beard Is among those who

were ill this pastweek with "Flu."

Prof. Lew Palmer
American Palmist

Will be in Littleficld for a few

days commencing Monday, December
2G, nt tho home of Mrs. Bradley, 301
West Third street, and will give $2

readings for 50 cents. 37-lt-p

(Adv.)
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Webster'sBusiness
College

Will Open in LittlefieH

JANUARY 2, 1933
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SPECIAL CHjilSTMM
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ln, Tyif Sh"Mi
Offer Expiree, Afer D. 24k

SEE

a iittletfeld MRS. B. WEBSTER
AT. FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IMAM

,WEST TEXAS
CLUB MEETS ,

, Members of the West Texas Club
No. 1 enjoyed the following Christ-

inas urogram given Monday,' Decem
ber- 19. ' r

- "Hmv-W- c' Gelt'brate . Ghriitmag,'---ri
OdessaWill . n

"Silent JfightA'Sungiiby the club,
Tho Birth of .Christ" Irene May-fiel- d.

; t i

The programclosed with the mem-

ber.'? singing Christmas carols.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
IS ENJOYED .

. Wii Erna Douglass entertained
Todny afternoon at,the Douglass
rfiidoncp, 823 E. 7th Street, compli-T- O

nting .her nephew, Joe Douglass,
ft hia eleventh birthday.

The homo was beautifully decor-
ated in "Christmas colors' for thq

Various games nnd contests were
enbyed during the afternoon, after
which cake and cocoa were served
to" the following guests:Natalie Tou- -

chon, Mary Heatly, Frances Barton,
Marjory Claire Joplin, JamesRichard
Stokes, RobertHammons, Pryor Ham-mon-s,

G. C. and Eldridge Eagan, and
Ben Lyman, Jr., Wnitsel Given", War-
ren Rutledge,Jr.,and Jerold and Jody
Jones.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, December 25th

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Re-

member this is Christmas Day, and

liis the birth of our Savior let's
not forget Him nt 9:15 nnd be at
Sunday school.

Preachingnt 11:00 a. m. Subject,
"Jesus Christ Who Is He?" Text,
Isaiah, 9-- May we not also worship
Him at this hour as they did on that
great and joyous event in Bethlehem
the land of Judah?

Preachingat 7:15 p. m. Come and
worship with us.

P. H. Gates, Pastor.

vr CHRISTMAS SERVICES
LxMidnight Services at the Sacred
Heart church will be conducted on
Christmas Eve night. They will con
sist of High Mass, appropriate ser-

mon and Christmas carols. The time
is very fitting to inauguratethe pre-

cise Chrisfmas seasonaccording to the
words, "while all things were in quiet
silence, and the night was in the
midst of her course" "the Lord hath
made known his salvation." .
r During the day similar solemn ser--
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vices will uc conducted at 10:30 a. m.
As ever, our church1 is open to visi-

tors, and 'every Christian is invited
to befriend himself-by- " taking' advan-
tage of the gracesproper-V- ) this holy
season.

4 f ,
Rev. Charles J. Dvorak, Pastor.

; -
Chriitmat Scnric at Pep.

Christmas services at Pep will be
conducted in St, Philip Nari's'cburch
Christmas morning at eight o'clock1.'
During the High, Mom the choir will
be directed by Mr. .JamesLynch, an
able organist. - ..

&'eo'one within the striking dis
tance the church is -- cordially invuf' .yJa Jv

Dvoraks '

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday, December 25

The Presbyterian Sunday School

have called off the pageant,"White
Gifts for the King," which they plan

ned for Friday evening, December,
23, on accountof so many of those
on the program being ill. ,

A program and Christmas Tree:

will be hclu' at the church Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock, when members
aro asked to bring their white gifts',
which will be put on the tree, and
civen to the needy of the city. The
program will insist songs and
readings.

The public is cordially Invited to
be present.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CHRISTMAS

Saturday night, December 24, wc
will have an old time Christmas tiee
at the church and we invite everyone
to attend. Santawill be there to help
make the occasion worth while. Drop
him.ainc and sec that a present is

on the tree for the kiddies, big kid- -

,

h

wnci

.m

'it'
,h

dfalitUe 'kfddies, old and
young kiddies.

Sunday will be a full day at the
pharch. Beginning Sunday morning:
wHhthe Sundayschool wo will study
"God's Gift to Men." Then at

we will enjoy a progms ef
goUpel music, followed by a scrnstti..
The'ihorhlng subject will be "GorfV

Gift to ttfe Lost WorM.-'-
The B. T. S. will meetJust a MUIc

early ami firiish their Work by scrar
'o'clock7 if possible. Following the B.
T. S. e are to have a program by
thedung"People directed by Mrs.
7. M. Stokes and Mrs. Pat

TJis will give us a busy day, butof

of

your help witV
be profitable day. Every Baptist.
should "be in their place Sunday morn-
ing .both for Sundayschool andthe
preachingservice, not alone fetjr
but priceless privilege. We Invite-th-

p'uDlic(to worship with us. LcUj
all come together Christmas mormner
and-- get better acquaintedwith Hia
who nald the nrice for our tedemvr--

It . ;

e it
a

a
as a

ror a long iirac mere nas oecn a
drcap of a Sunday school classof one
hundred men. That class is m 15c--

making and all we can say to the fel-
low who said it can't be done is.
cbhie and sec. They are meetfng-- ih
the Main auditorium of the First;

church. No, not a hundred
yet, but watch us grow to that num-

ber soon.
JOE F. GRIZZLE, Pastor--

NOT1CE

This 'will notify all persons that
there'is no partnershipbetween A. E".

Cooke, T. B. Cooke or any other per-

son, and myself.
- ' W. H. Cooke, Jr.

37-3t- p

Pictorial Review 1 year and
1 year for $2.00.
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To Our Many

FriendsandCustomers

We again want to thank yu for your patronage
mlendit! durins tfcepal and extend to each
every one of our cuilomeraour sincere beet wiehee for--

VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

A HAPPY, PROSPEROUSNEW YEAR

JONESHARDWARE
Otto Jones,Prop. Littlefield, Texas
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We Wish You
A Merry Christmas

IT
emianmamamamaai

Unspeakable

"V

Another year is almost.gone a year in which we

have all worked hard and faithfully. We want
you to know that we appreciatethe splendid pa-

tronageyou have afforded us; the courtesiesyou
have extended to us and your goodwill. We
thankyou again for eachand everyjfaypr.

--"Our heartieftt, nw-ikwre --one
of our friends and patronsmayJerUpythe happiest,
mostjolly Christmas,they haveeverknown.
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Replin'sDry Saods
Littlefield, Texasr
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Former Cowboy, Relative of Local

Man, "Riding the Range" Rounding

Up Dollars Save His Banks
'."Just recently J. I. Wingfield, his at Antlers, Okla- -

cler here, discovered that George
Wingfield, at one time cuw'puncher,
and later posessor of $106,000,000
fortune, who is now making n last
ditch fight to save his chain of twelve
banks, js a distant cousin of his.

It happened that a relative of Mr.
Wingfield, who Jives at Muskogee,
Oklahoma, attended n funeral of a
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1 AND WISHING FOR YOU A f
1 Merry Christmas f
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Treraain

Implement Co.

LITTLEFIELD,
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Here'sWishing You The

Happiest Christmas

of Your Life!
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homa, and through the conversation
which took place there George Wing
field was traced up to a cousin of
Mr. Wingfield of this city

It is clniiricd that 70 per cent of
the bank deposits In Nevada arc tied
up in Gcdrgc Wingficld's twelve
banks.

An interesting account of Mr.
Wingficld's activities are repotted in
a clipping taken from a Nevada pa-

per, which is published herewith:
"While several Nevada communi- -

b i lies lace n second banklcss month,
3 a former cow-punch-er ranged the
S state trying to get depositors to join
8 ' him in a fighting effort to save his

12 banks.
"He is Geoigp Wingfield. He once

rode the rangeas a cow-punch- He
rose to be a possessorof a fortune
once rumored as high as $100,000,-00- 0.

He became the biggest banker,
the political "big shot" of the state.

"He saw his 12 banks' capital and
surplus of $2,000,000 wiped out, and
$C,000,000 in mortgages on cattle
and sheep, farm lands, and real es-

tate frozen so stiff as to be no assets
at all. They were assets,

Build Up Health
andPainsGo Away

WOMEN who suffer from weak-
ness often have many aches ana
pains 'which a strongerstateof health
would prevent.

Women in this condition should
take Cardul, a purely egctable tonlo
that hasbeen In uie for over CO years.

Take Cardul to Improt the genoral
tone of the system In cases of run-
down health and "tired nerves."
Women have found. In such cases,
that Cardul helps them to overcome
pains and make the monthly periods
eoslor. CAKDUI Is safe and whole-
some for women of all ace. Try Itt

wm i
- mm

. CHRISTMAS JOY
May much joy and pleasurebe yours through the
holidays, and may the New Year be happy and
successful.

EVINS DRY CLEANERS
"Where Cleaning is an Ait"

iuitueneid, Texas L
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LET US HELP YO-U- I
plan your holiday menues. 8
We have a nnmnlfltp. shrink S
of staple and fancy grocer-- 5
ies, fresh fruits, candies,9
fresh meats,etc., from which
you may choose just the S
itemsyou needto makeeachS
meal a completesuccess.

Our plan of merchan-- 8
idising also enables you to 8
savemoneyand at the same
time buy only what you need
from day to day, if you like.

W. J. Aldridge Grocery& Market j
Phone189 Littlefield We Deliver

HRISTM
Our most sincere wish is that you may

enjoy this Christmas more than ever before
and that the New Year bring to you much
happinessand prosperity.

Wm. Canefont Co.,k.
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LAMB" CO'UNTY

to
and as such were worth little to a
bank. He saw his banks closed by
Governor Oalzar to give him a chance
t6 save them. He saw only one way
oilt, that of getting depositors to al-

lot part of their deposits to buying
of new capital stock.

"Then the depositors saw the for-

mer cowboy standing before their
meeting.

"Boys," he said, "as far as ready
money goes, I'm broke. Everything I

have is in the closedbanks. I want to
work the problem out to protect the
depositors. I'm not looking for sym
rathy. I borrowed a thousand dollars
today from my friend, Jim McKay, at
the Bank club, to pay the taxes on
my home, and I want you to know
that my lot. in these banks consti
tute practically everything I have,
I'm not trying to save anything for
myself first If there is anything left
after the depositors are taken care of,
that will be mine. I'm lnyimr every
thing on the line, even to my shoes,
and I want your help.

That's how George Wingfield, ex--
cowboy and miner, is appealing to de-

positors in his effort to save his
banks. Advances of some $130,000
from the Reconstruction Finance cor
poration during October had failed to
save them. Until January 1 they will
remain closed, not in receivership,
but not doing business, a unique
banking holiday. During the breath
ing spell, the fights on,
while 70 per cent of the deposits in
the state arc tied up tight in his
banks.

"George Wingfield was riding the
range in Oregon 27 years ago. He
obtained an interest in a mining lease
in Goldficld, and cleared hundredsof
thousands in a few months.

"Accustomed to the free life of the
range, he tossed money into the de-

velopment of the livestock industry,
whose declining prices absorbed both
his own capital and that of his banks.
Ho was Republican national commit
teeman for 1C years, became a mem-
ber of the board of regents at the
stateuniversity. His daughter was
presentedat the Court. 5 'ft

"Now he is riding the rangcagaln,
rounding up stockholders instead of
steers,and dollars instead of dogies,
of St. James."

Biliie Say, maw, much'm I worth?
Mother Why, you're worth a

to me, mv dear boy.
Biliie .Well, then, could you ad-

vance'mp a qunrter?

Grocer Now that you've inherited
a little money I hope you'll pay me
what you owe me.

Owen Mutch Let's see,your name
is Zimsimpur, isn't it? Sorry, old
man, but I'm paying off all my
creditors in alphabeticalorder.
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A Merry Christmas
and

A Happy New Year
To AH

i 'May Christmasbe a day
ot much cheer to you
and yours.

JESSE RENFRO
BARBER SHOPiTWEnfl
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NOTICE OF CONSTABLE'S SALE

The State of Texas
County of Lamb

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
by virtue of a certain Order of Sale

Issued out of the Honorable 14th

Judicial District Court of Dallas

County, on tho Cth day of September,

1932, by J. Ballo Finks, Clerk of said

Court, for the sum of Three Hundred
Forty-Tw-o and 10100 ($342.10)
TVOInro nn1 rnata of Milt. Under a

foreclosure of a vendor's lien, in fa
vor of the plaintiff in a certain cause

In said court. No. 9064 A and styled

American Mortgage Corporation vs.

Arthur F. James and wife, Ida C.

James,placed in my hands for srrvlco

I, Fred Hoover Constable Precinct

No. 4, Lamb County, Texas, did, on

the 12th day of October, 1932, levy

on certain RcaJ Estate, situated in

Lamb County, Texas, described as

follows, towit:
Lot No. 10, in Block No. 7, in the

Yellowhouse Addition to the original

town of Littleficld, In County,

Texas,and levied upon as the proper-

ty of Arthur F. James and wife, Ida
C. James,and that on the first Tues-

day in January, 1933, the same be-

ing the third day of said month, at
Court House door of Lamb County,
in the town of Olton, Texas, between
the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.

by virtue of said levy and Ordor of
Sale, I will sell the above described
Real Estate at public vendue, for
cash to the highest bidder, as the
property of Arthur F. James and
wife, Ida C. James.

And in compliancewith law, I g'we
this notice by publication in the Eng-

lish language, once a week for three
consecutive weeks immediately pre-

ceding said day of sale, in the Lamb
County Lender, a newspaper publish-
ed in Littlofield, Lamb County.

Witness my hand this the 12th day
of October, 1932.

FRED HOOVER
Constable Precinct No. 4, Lamb

County, Texas. 3G-3- tc

NOTICE OF CONSTABLE'S SALE

The State of Texas
County of Lamb

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES', that
by virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
out of the Honorable 14th Judicial
District Court of Dallas County, on
the 3rd day of August, 1932, by J.
Balie Finks, Clerk of said Court,
No. 09647--A for the sum of Seven
Hundred Dollars and 00100
(?700.00) and costs of suit, under
a foreclosure of a Deed of Trust,
in favor of the plaintiff in a certain
causein said Court, No. 99G47-- A and
styled American Mortgage Corpor-
ation vs. Gaston Pattersonand Mol-

lie Pattersonand A. H. McGavock,
placed in my hands for sen-ice-

, I,
Fred Hoover, as Constable Precinct
No. 4 of Lamb Caunty, Texas, did,
on the 12th day of October, 1932,
levy on certain Real Estate, situated

fC'CIM
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That your be
merry, days; that

Year may be
one of and that
you may far

your is the
wish of

'

:

We it a to
again be able to. greetyou at

be did we not say

A to You Chw anal All!

it

in Lamb County, Textw, tacritod aa
follows, towit:

Tho South hklf of Leta Nos, 30, 31,
and 32, in Bloek'No. 86, of tfw origin-

al town of Olton, Lamb County,
Texas, and levied "on as property of
Gaston Patterson and Mollie Patter-
son and A. H. and that
on the first Tuesday im January,
1933, the same, being the-- third day
of said month, at the Court House
door of Lamb County, in the town of
Olton, Texas, ibotwccn the hours of
10 A. M. and 4 P.--M., by virtue of
said levy and said 'Order of-- gale, I
will sell the above-- describedReal Es
tateat Public Vendue, for. cash, to the
highest bidderas tho propertyM Gaai
ton Patterson and Mollie Patterson
and A. H. McGavock.

And in with law I give
this notice by In the Eng-

lish language, once a week for three
consecutive weeks pre-
ceding said day of Balo', ih the Lamb
County Leader, a newspaperpublish-
ed in Lamb County.

Witness my hand this 12th day of
October, 1932.

FRED HOOVER
Constable Precinct No. 4, Lamb

County, Texas. ' 35-3- tc

Subscribe for the Leader.
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glad Christmas

May yours enjoy
holidays fullest

New Year bring much happiness:
witness fulfilment

desires.
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May Christmas'

Holiday Be Joyous .1

is whole-hearte- d

for youatjhis,Yuletide.

May the New Yearbring
much happinessand succe

MYRICK GRAIN & FEED ILL
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Merry Christmasand
CHRISTMASA Happy andProsperousNev

Year
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May all your heai-t-s be glad'and jTwU to over-
flowing with ChristmasCheer; kour'wtehjforall
our friends and customers:
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l cars on

via Chcvrolctt Co.,
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(ith greater economy,
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larger and 16'wcft Fisher bodie"wiUr
nsw" Fisher "no-ir- ft .ventilation,
ahattsfproof,.glass In windshield and
ventilators, cushion-balance-d motor
mounting;, Irrfprqved frco .wheeling
plus syncro-mes-h transmission with

Lsilent second,gear?.and a, 'starerator'
ior Himpiinqn sianing an listed
as new standard featured Included
inthc price list.
continual leadership of thai company
which led the. industry In four out of
the past and which' hasjust
completed year of greatest com-
parative success in tho industry.
k

Tjvcnty manufacturing and assem-
bly plants dperated in the United

lM0ym&m!m90&mma0mjKMMamomiiKt
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GUY WILLIS
County Tax Collector
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States, many other affiliated plants,
and several hundred thousandpeo-

ple are at work, again as.a.result of
tho'company'sembarking,ohjt's pro-gra-m

at this time.
New Car is Chevrolet Six

While retaining tho six cylinder
motor in all its fundamentals,which
has proved so reliable in the hands
of 3,500,000 owners since its debut
in 1928, Chevroletengineerslist ma-

ny major developments of minor re-

finements in the 1933 models, mak-th-e

mast radically changed and im-

proved cars since the, first Chevrolet
six.

Whcclbasc has been extendedJo
110 Inches. The engine, which oper-
ateseven mdrc economically than the
1932 power plant, has been stepped
up In horsepower to 65 mainly
through lengthening the stroke, of-

fering a present displacement of
20G.8 cubic inches, and delivering a
top speed of well over 70 miles per
hour.

In appearancethe car differs radi-
cally from any previous Chevrolet
model, the "acr-strcam- " styling re-

presentinga medium between con-

ventional streamlining and modified
"tear drop" design. The motiff 'of the"

'eSzc2a

CHEVROLET
PRESENTSA NEW SIX

Longer Larger Faster Smoother
Styling More Economical And Featuring

Fisher No-Dra- ft Ventilation
is Chevrolet Week throughout America.

THIS the new car that millions have beenwatch-

ing and waiting for-- thc latest product of the

automobiles-i- s now on
world's leading builder of

display: the New Chevrolet Six- -at a newscaleof low

prices. Front, side, rear-ins- ide, outside-everyt-hing

about this new car is advanced,improved, exciting.

Longer wheclbascmakes it the biggest automobile in

today'slow.priceficld.Thclatestprincipleofcardesign,

"Aer-Stream- " styling, gives it a totally different,

Fisherbodiesarelarger,

wider-faultle- ssly
streamlined-swu-ng lower to the

road-a-nd offer the first basic improvement in travel
No-Dra- ft Ventila- -Fishercomfort in over ten years:

-- . r.nrrv m everv wtMt is faster.

new leaning pe radiator is car
ried out through slanting hood doors,
Jmd sharply slanted windshield pil-

lars on'to tho rear end, where an ex
tension of tho roar body panel
sweeps outward and downwnrd,
screeningthe gasoline tank, and the
axlo and under carriageof the car.

Starting; Button Eliminated
The starting button has been elim-

inated, 'and "Starterator" added,
by means of which the motor starter
is engaged simply by depressing the
accelerator pedal. This is provided
with an automatic cut-ou-t, so that
with tho motor operating the pedal
performs only as an accelerator.This
feature is said to add greatly to the
facility of driving, especially in cases
where tho motor may stall in heavy
traffic. The motor may be restarted
without moving the foot from the
accelerator,tho hands from the steer-
ing wheel or the eyes from the rood
ahad.

Another important new device for
furthering economy is the addition of
nn octaneselector, added, because
various types of gasoline differ wide
ly in octane content.The new Chev
rolet selector enables the driver to

.'. !

WHAT OTHERS NOT

l'S '

New . in

engine is more powerful aswell as moreeconomical.
Improved Free is combined with a "silent
second" Syncro-Mes- h gear-shif- t. Chevrolet engineers

have developeda remarkablenew invention that wins

a complete victory over vibration: The Cuahion-Balance-d

EngineMounting. And as far as prices

are concerned, several models now sell at 'the lowest

figuresin Chevrolet history. Chevrolet is able to'doall

this becauseChevrolet has theadvantageof being the
world's largestbuilder of cars for 4 out of the past 6

years. Chevrolet builds cars in greatervolume buys
materials in greaterquantities does everythingon a
bigger, moreeconomicalscale. Hence, Chevroletis

in a position to providea bettercarat a betterprice

than could possibly issue fromany othersource.' The

l cncrr4ipfet)tiytZC morebrilliant. --The ,
"

CHXVKOLKT MOTOR ijCOMPANY, DTROiTr MICHIpAN

AT A NEW SCALE OF LOW PRICES-
-- -- nmncTEB U8S . COUPE S4IS . COACH $515

.

V" Mtl ewt t Mir, low Mbetlprbeaa O.M A. C. term
IfMt., D I SPL AY AT

Mlf OT w - . . - ' ' . ' v ,'.
fy ''3 J! )

"
.A ittMAl MOTORS VAtt ' '" '

get uio
ficiency out of all gradesof gasoline

amqng tho new fca
tures is the
motor mounting, or "sta-naml- c bla--

anccr," as engineersdesignateit. The
latter name comesfrom the fact Uiat
the new mountings effectively dam--
pen out all vibrations set up by both
static and dynamic residual forces.

Sub Frame Is New Feature.
An important new fea

ture is tho Chevrolet sub frame. The
new engine rests entirely on this sub-fram- e,

with four points of support,
and the whole of its weight is carried
on two lateral supports, so located
that themotor is balanced on its cen-

ter of gravity. This method anchors
the engine to the frame at jts point
of minimum movement, as against
the practice of attaching it at front
nnd rear, where greatest movement
occurs, and where very soft rubber
has to be used in order to control the
excessive movement at these two ex-

tremepoints.
The new bodies, coupled with the

over-a- ll appearanceof the car, em
phasize at a glance the radical de-

parture from the conventional

TRY

Wheeling

TW

'

'sportCOUPE$535:.. SEDAN $515 CABRIOLET $5K
0,b,riM,Mkhi
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ttewitt Chevrolet Company
LITTLEFIEU) TEXAS

Outstanding
"cushioncd-balancc-d

engineering
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The closed
body the exclusive

fiS

-- , sw.non icaiure, wnicn permitsol KlWRRr i

nlr accesswithout drafts and prevents
rain or snow from entering the body.
Windows are longer and lower, af-
fording better visibility. A broad
moulding marks the bodies just be-

low the window line of various
models.

The new radiator, of the popular
"V" type, slopes sharply to the rear
and accentuatesthe impression of
speed imparted by the new styling.
The radiator shell, instead of facing

chrome plated, harmonizes with the
hood color giving the appearance'of
greater length to the hood. Vertical
ribs in the radiator grille also" accen-
tuate height in the proportions of the
radiator.

In line with increased performance
of the engine, both front and rear
brakes are redesigned and enlarged
to provide increased deceleration.

Air ExpressCorp'n
To Use Phillips
PetroleumProducts

Thn Brooklyn movie fan who wants
to rush a hand-painte- d mustache out
to Clark Gable, can now avail him-

self of the new overnight air express
service between New York and Los
Angeles.

Lcavintr at tho closeof the business
day from Newark Airport, the planes

arrive on the Pacific coast bybreak
fast time in tho morninj.

WfmlnwlAM nl.inns ciirn'in? a half--
ton of securities, checks, and perish
able freight inauguratedthe two way
eightcen-hou- r schedule on uecemDer
12. The Air Exnress Corporation, to
insure this extraordinarily fast sche-

dule for package transport, has sign-

ed a contract with the Phillips Pe-

troleum company for its entire re-

quirementof 80 Octane aviation gaso-

line and lubricating oils.
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May your Christmas
fireside be warm; may
all the joys and happi-
nessof the occasion be
yours; and may the
coming year bring you
much successand

Dr. Max G. Wood
Dentist

atec

That Christmartidemay
bring to youTmich cheer
and tKe good old Ship
of Fortune carry an
abundance of Health,
Wealth, and Happiness
on your journey through
the New Year, it. my
wish for. you

JlMautsB. Me
ryi T " ' $

' Physician
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10, want want doll
Lcc and Jcwcl

a wnst anil a cap
ann with caps and some hnndcuffs

od so.mo, firecrackers and sparklers
ju4 some bananas apples and
nuts. Get some hoes and ihuly

--some Uee and a ring.
5 Pryor Hammons Junior

(v East 7th. GOG

Littlefield, Texas

jDcar Santa

i

a little boy four ears old.
--and if it js not asking much,

8

tint

' aaV Lbf

far

Dear Santa:
I am a little 5 years old and

1 want ou to mc n cooking

I hot, pair of houso shoes,and a set of

dishes. If you find a real pretty doll

mav brintr of nuts, candy
d. Texas! .... i

bcr 103-- dress. Jb00t as!ster n B. gQod a

watch

candy
mother

me

House

I am
too

ona. -- lL- u a
10 oiner ntuc uuja "u mo.

Your little friend,
Davis Pearl Gibson

Dear
1 want football and a daisy air

rifle. A wagon and some candy and
npplcs nnd oranges and nuts. My

name Alpn Lee Wright Jr. I live on

Ninth St.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good little boy. 1

--wanta little red wagon, a black board you to bring a foot ball, a
plenty fire works, fruits nuts nnd j gun and some fruit, candy and nuts.
candy. Picnic don't forget the other little

Your little boy, jboys nnd girls and please bring
.M. II. Welboin, Jr some fireworks.

P. S. Please do not forgtt ail Your little friend,
cny little friends. Jocpat Baldwin.

tj&03mMoma&ttmmms&tttttt&&&&&)&wmmm&i0X.
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bring
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Santa:

me

SEASON'SGREETINGS

I wish to again expressmy deep appreciation
to the peopleof this district for their very splendid g

on in assistingme to carry out my duties
as commissioner. JIay Christmasbe joyful for
you and.yours, is my sincerewish.

HUB FOUST

Commissionerfor Precinct No. 4
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Many GoodWishes
For Our Friends
and Customers. . .

May Health, Happi-
ness and Prosperity
be yours, is our wish
at this holiday season.

CAMP DIXIE GROCERY
TL M. Botsford, Prop.
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Who Will Be lour

if your property should be
sweptaway,without warning, by
FIRE, or snatchedfrom you by
THEFT, or destroyedby any act
of Providence?

We can enableyou, by a care-
fully planned insurance pro-
gram, to "stand on your own
feet" should disastercome.

The Winston Insurance
Agency

CompleteInsurance Service
Littlefield .Texas- - - - -
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"SANTA CLAUS"

Economical Tramporlalion

Christmas

Greetings

The oldyear is fast drawing to a close. We take
this opportunity to expressour deep appreciation
to eachand everyone of our customersand friends
for the many favors of the past It will be a
pleasureto us to continueto serveyou.

A HAPPY, ENJOYABLE CHRISTMAS TO ALL,

AND MAY THE NEW YEAR BRING YOb
HAPPINESS SUCCESS AND PROSPERITY IN

ABUNDANCE.

HEWITT CHEVROLET CO.

Littlefield, Texas
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Dear Santa Claus:
I want a black board an a ect of

dishes. Frank and T. want a gun.

little stove. I wantI want a
a little book. The name it is Little

Red Hood. Frank and J. T.

i

1

i.. t,u T. wants a

a

E.

of

8

8
5
5
5
8
8

Santa

P

-- r?AWirnr mm St Utl
Enochs, Dear

10 me a'khife,

J.
electric

of
Hiding

Your friend,
Ida Jano Woolcy

Littlefield, Texas,
December19, 1932.

Littlefield, Texas,
December17, 1932.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a boy G years old and I want

you to bring mc a train with a track,

some Rlnkcr, Toys nnd nn accordinn.

And say! Santa Clause,am I too lit
tle for a H B Gun?

Of course I want Candy, Nuts,
Oranges and apples.

I hae always been at my grand-

ma's at Cisco on Christmas But will

be at home this Christmas.
Doss Wayne Mnner, Jr.

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring mc a doll with trunk

and clothes. Bring me a little thimble
nnd material to make doll clothes.
And Santa Claus will you please
bring me a cradle for my baby doll

that you brought mc last year.
Please don't forget my little cou-

sin in Mexico.

JoannaReed,

Dear Clause:

Route 1,
Anton, Texas.

Littlefield, Texas,

Santa Clause I am 7 years old. I

live In the country nnd I want you to
bring mc a guitar and ball. My little
brother wants a little red wagon.

Pleasebring father a pipe.
Overton

Anton,
Dec. 11, 1932.

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy 9 years old, an I

go to school at Spade. Mother said
I had been a very boy this year
so I want you to bring me a pencil
set for school, a fountain pen, and an
erector set, an some fruit, nuts and
candy. I I will sec you at the
Xmas tree at Spade Xmas.

Santa:
Please bring

Texas

good

hope

Your little friend,
Lavaughn

Anton, Tex.

Dear Santa:
I want to scabbard and guns, daisy

air rifle and some candy and apples
and oranges and nuts.

My name Yantls Tilde'n Wright.
I live on E. Ninth St.

Dear Santa:
I am six years old and going to

school.
Please bring me a new tic, belt,

knife, fireworks, fruits, nuts and can-
dy.

Your little boy,
Everett Renfro

shirt, and plenty bt fire wM,
dy, frulU and nuts.

Dear Santa:

Your incne,
Hoyt Renfr

I am a little boy four years old,

and tried to be a good HtUo boy.

rieasc bring mc just any kind of
toys you think is best for me, and
lots of frulU nuU and candy.

Your little friend,
Curtis Renfro

Littlefield, Texas,
Dear Santa Claus:

Dear Santa pleasedon't forget my

house. I havo been n good little girl
I want a doll.

I also want a few books r any other
toys. . ...

I want somecandys and nuts. Also
some fireworks.

Your friend,
Earlcn Baldwin.

Littlefield, Texas,

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a good little boy. I want a

bicycle. I want a football. I also want
gun, and some nuts nnd candy nnd
fruit, also some fireworks.

Your friend,
Jack Baldwin.

Mercy Hospital
Slaton, Observes

On the eve of 1929,
December 15. Mercy Hospital was dedicated. Ever

Phillips.

Adkins

since the Old Man has
been with us, but despite the de
pression Mercy Hospital is proud of
its record of service. Over a thous
and patients have been treated at
Mercy Hospital since it opened its
doors. Our motto is the motto of
Christ, "when you do it to one of
these my little ones, you do It to
Mc." This was the motto of the Sis
ters of Mercy in the battlefieldsdur-
ing the Civil War. It Is still their
motto. We don't like to see anybody
sick, but if sickness should come to

&&xmmiMmxmxm&w

Third Anniversary

Thanksgiving,

Depression

you or your friends Mercy Hospital
Is the place where you will receive
the best care and nursing. All our
nurses arc graduatenurses. We use
no practical nurses. We have no stu
dent nurses. The sick need the best
nurses. On our hospital staff we have
some of the most competcnt-surgeon-s

and physicians in West Texas. Our
staff is an open staff: hence any
doctor of good repute In the State
of Texas may practice in Mercy
Hospital. This gives the patient every
advantage. He selects his own doc-
tor. In Mercy Hospital no "splitting
of fees" is tolerated. This protects
the patient from unnecessary ex-

penses.The Sisters of Mercy arc
ever mindful of the fact that they
have willingly dedicnted themselves'
to the Service of the Master Christ
and have tried at all times to be most
reasonable in their charges, hence
they try to keep hospital bills as low

Gifts for
PURSES-GLO-VES

UNDERWEAR

We to to our and
our very best wishes a

a Bnr.
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Dorothy Eiler, Aitkin, County,
Minn, with a score of 98.6 and
Ro$i Allen. Harrison County.
Va, with 99.4 are the National 4-- H

ski andboy Champions for
1932. Both hadto beat blue-nbbo- a

winner.

as possible. We believe that our rates
arc the lowest in West Texas. A'll our
rooms arc private rooms, rates rang-

ing from a minimum of $3.50 to n

maximum of $0.00 per day.
We wish to thank the of

Slaton and surrounding communities f(r

I ( i. -.
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fcappyi joyous
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71

are below only a of the

we have make acceptableguts.

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS TO

KING'S CHOCOLATES
BOOKS
TOYS
JEWELRY
TOILET SETS
TOILET ARTICLES
LEATHER GOODS

SPORTING GOODS
FOUNTAIN PENS

SMOKERS'
A CompleteLine of Christmas and Cl

masDecorations.

section years.

for
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SEASON'S
May this Christmas be and nnd may tfv

Year be your best year, is th wish of "The REXI
awre anu it's It, hns been n Mm
u.,u u nujiu mm we may to uc of service uiui
unu mis lor many

Stokes-Alexan-
der Brag Co.
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REXALL Store"
In Business Health
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sincere
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Special ChristmasSale all through Store RM Av u t
mwmnmnirt--

Goods, Underwear,Men's Curlee SuiS, atS' Millinery, Piece
moneyon all winter needs. Visit ourJJSJtWe yU

Her
'SCARF-S-

"DRESSES---

SWEATERS

We neverhad a more
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women to li for far
shop saveyou Only mot day.
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GREETINGS

Littlefield,

UNDERWEAR'
SHOES
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JACKETS
OVERCOATS
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Ltfvity has been
Recruiting ocv-- w

Mexico and
tntM comprise
headquarters of
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CHRISTMAS
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All mhmh In the various units
At Fart Bjb tare.to be-- filled front
this district The unlUat Fort Bliss
are organizations'which belong to the
Cavalry, Field Artillery, Signal Corps
Ordnanco Department, Quartermas-
ter Corps and Medical Department.
William BeaumontGeneral Hospital.

The bulk of the existing vacancies
are In the Cavalry andField Artillery.

As facts concerning the service in
the United StatesArmy arc'becoming
more widely known, there is no
scarcity of men to fill existing va-

cancies.
However, the standardsof mental

A Merry Christmas
and

A Happy New Year
Just the sameold greet-
ing at the Yuletide sea-
son, but into those
words go our sincere
wish for your health,
your happiness, and
your prosperity through
the years to come.

lONlNGER'S GARAGE
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)n the threshold of the New Year, we pause
ish eachof our patronsand friends Happiness
Prosperity; to thank you for past patronage
to express our determination to serve you

i better during the coming year. May Christ--

be a day of much cheerto you and yours.

IE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

L1TTLEFIELD

twvaofOtcmarMOKOrOB(OBcmcmcmcitc(c0oefi

Greetings
Of The

Season
Our entire personnelwish to extend

wishesforto eachof you our very best
a happy Christmas and most prosper-

ous New Year.
We wish' to express our apprecia-

tion andfor your many kindnesses
your patronage. ,

best ei-for- ng

our very
your Grocery

Market nwdsfor the coming yearwitn
merchandise at we

very high quality
lowest poawble prices.

HGGLY-WIGa-Y

GROCERY & MARKET,,

"Srvm Littlef iejd wnn
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umir.oovNTYEmmmmammmaBBSs.
'physical and'moral requirementsare
very.highi Man.apyMeuita sr.eielfml-- 4

naieciyiK.tne preliminary examination.
vniy men wno are noio ooaiea,

strong, active and free from disease;
unmarried and of good reputation; a
citizen of the United States orwith
first papers;between18 and 35 years
of age for n first enlistmentand able
to speak, read and write the English
languagewill bo accepted.

Applicants for enlistment are re
ceived at the station
at Tucson and-- Phoenix, Arizona;
Albuquerque and Clovis, New Mex
ico: Lubbock and Die Spring, Texas;
and the main station at Fort Bliss,
Texas.

There arc now approximately 200
vacancies in the Cavalry and Field
Artillery at Fort Bllsa.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL
ECHOES

By Mary Heatly and Katlterrn Jone

Last Friday afternoon there was
a very interesting program,given of
which Mrs Riley was in charge. Hall
Rowe gave imitations "of animals.
There was si play given by Mrs.' Col
lins, Mrs. Riley and MissJonescolled
"Milk, Eggs'and Toast" A negro
piece was given by Besslo Sharp. A
song was sung by Anna Brandt's lit-

tle niece.
The play, "Romnncc of the Plains"

wni given by tho seventh grade boys.
FrancesBarton played a piece on the
piano culled "Paradise." Ada Belle
Mason sung "But We Just Couldn't
Say Good-bye,- " with music furnished
by Helen Rumbask. H. C. Pumpherey
played "When tho Moon Comes Over
the Mountain." Maurinc Itron and
Dorothy Dalton daiirfd. Also Mour--

ne gave a reading. Mary HcaJy
gave "An Auto Hide." and Katheryn
Jones gave "A Coquette Conqftorc'.."
The program was enjoyed by all.

Several children have returned
back to school after being sick with
the flu, while others recently have
just begun, and others arc still hav-

ing it.

TODAY and

FPANK PARKER (NML IT
SrOCKBRipOEJck!,

CHICAGO next year
My Chicago friends are beginninp;

to get excited about the "Century of
Progress Exposition" which is to bo
held in the city by Lake Michigan
next year. The municipality of Chi-

cago is in serious financial stress, but
there is still nn awful lot of money
In Chicago, and probably the most in-

tense public spirit that exists in any
large city in America.

Many years ago Chicago adopted
the motto "I will." That is still the
Chlean-- suiWt. Itetrardlcss of hard

times the leaders in Chicago's civic
life who set out to build the world's
greatestfair for 1933 have succeeded
In raising the necessarymillions, and

from what I am beginning to hear
about it I' get tho impression it will

be the most wonderful showing of the
resources,tho peoples,tho art and the

scientific and technical development

of the whole world that has ever

been brought together.

At least, that is what my Chicago

Mends say that It will be, and I have

neverknown Chicago to fail when it

really set out to do something.

MONEY "n1 P"CM
Thirty years ago W. J. Bryan

nearly captured tho Presidency with

his economic theory that farmers
would get more for their products if
there was more money In circulation.

In a new book published by the Cen-

tury Company of New York, P. M.

Huntington-Wilso- n, who was Under-Secreta-ry

of State in tho Wilson Ad

ministration, handles the same theme,
although along different lines, ine
book Is called, "Money and tho Price

Level."
Tho authorpoints out exactly what

VMKfW!'
CHRISTMAS

RETINGS

re

C

LEADER
PresidentHoover meantwhen he sug--

esiedUwt the European debts to
Hiia country mlght-b- e settled in the
currencies of the debtor nations,
clearingup that point so that any lay-

man can comprehend the subject.
unciiy, Air. Huntington-Wilso-n ar-

gues that the alarmingly low price
levels of wheat and cotton, and nil
other farm products, are now being
caused by the high value of the
American dollar1 as compared with
the low values of other countries.

The book has been written after
consultationwith mnny df the leading
expertson finance in both Occidental
and Oriental countries, among them
being Mr. Reno Leon, widely regard
ed as the leading foreign exchange
and metallic money expert in this
country.

A. H. McFarland
SpendsWeek Here

A. H. McFarland, nt one time res-

ident of this section but recently of
Drummond, Okln., returned to his
home Friday nfter spending a week
here visiting friends and looking af-

ter business interests.
Mr. McFarland claims the distinc-

tion of building one of the first barns
in this section, having purchased in
1916 440 acreson Oklohoma avenue,
a mile cast of town, and improving
the land with outbuildings. Therewas
already a house on the property, ac-

cording to Mr. McFarland. This Is

the property now occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. M. P. Held.

Mr. McFarland worked the land
until 1920, when ho' moved to Drum-

mond, Okla., but makes annual trips
to Littlefield, admitting he would
like to be back here. He is wheat
and stockfarmlng three miles from
Drummond, owning 150 head of cat-

tle and sheep.
He was accompanied hereby Char-

lie Thompson of Gage, Oklahoma, a
prospect, who was looking over this
section.

StephenvilleFarmer
Moves To Hart's

Camp Community

R. R. Fulfer of near Stephenville,
in Erath county, purchased 320 acres
with improvements in the Hart's
Camp community, andabout a month
ago moved his family to the Plains.

Mr. Fulfer visited the Leader
and subscribed for the paper.

Rcdbook Magazine 1 year and
Leader1 year for $2.50.

CHRISTMAS
GREETING
CARDS . . .

from the leastexpensive
to the highestin quality. . .

Engraved ... or printed in Old
English or Script styles ... if you
wish. As nice on assortmentas
you can find anywhere carried in
stock.

Boxes of beautiful as-

sorted cards at low
prices.

PHONE 27
. . . and wo will be glad to send the
sample books to your homo for In-

spection without obligation to buy.

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

The Season'sBest
Wishes to You

(H FRIEND-S-
To all whom it has been

our privilege and pleasure
to serve in' the. past, may
you', at this Yuletide, enjoy
Chrimaa to the fullest ex-

tent ah4 rosy e New Year
brinr youlmwh happiness.
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CHRISTMAS

NEW YEAR

HOLIDAY EXCURSION FARES
Greatly reduced round-tri- p rail fares to many destinations through-
out the United Statesalso to some points in Canada and Mexico.

NORTH SOUTH EAST WEST

33 TO 3V PER CENT REDUCTION
"CHEAPER PrR MILE THAN DRIVING A CAR"

Alto reduced Pullman ratei
Some tickets go on sale as early as December 16th.

For full details!
Call Or Write

H. C. Pumphrey, T. B. Gallaher,
Agent, General PassengerAgent,

Littlefield, Tcxrs Amarillo, Texas

A CHRITTMA
MIjYACI

TO OUR

AlMnDATDHMC

L.EJ

fI
FRIENDS

As another Yuletide rolls aroilind we

want to expressto our many friends and
patronsour appreciationfor their fellow-
ship and good-wi-ll during the past ai,
and to wish for each andeveryoneof you
a very merry Christmasand a happy and
joyous New Year.

A. R. HENDRICKS
INSURANCE OFALL KINDS

429 PhelpsAvenue Littlefield, Texas

0ammmmmsm29Mmsm3m3aaM9mamm9maaoaaaMgMomi

SEASON'SGREETINGS...

,y At this time of Christmas cheer, when all
heartsare madeglad by the spirit of giving ....
we Tecall with pleasure,,much gratitude andap-
preciation the generouspatronageand many 'fa-

vors extendedus by the peopleof Littlefield and
Lamb county.

We wish to extend our sincere thanksto our
friendsandpatronsfor your loyal support friend-
ship andcooperationextendedus during the pastr
year. We are at a loss to find words to justly ex--V
nwaea nun rioan annramafinn mif rcvm fhn Vtrtftm-- i"
of our hearts,we thank,you and wish for you and
yours a joyous Christmasand unboundedhappi-
nessand prosperityduring the year 1933.

MR. AND MRS. SAM HITTSON
PHILLIPS PETROLEUMCO.

i r Littlefield, Texas
Acry Barton. Aftt

LITTLEF1BLD, TEXAS" PHONE 66
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ale. and
Would rep--

meeting.

xJCouncil,
u, January 2

tatter under tlla- -

cheon Tuesday.
out tliat tliis is a

fcanlzatlon nnrl flint tJiA
purposeof the mectincr was to fnrmii- -
irte an agricultural legislative pro-a-r

to present to tho Texas Legi-
slature and to Congress. '

A delegation from Littlefield will
bc in attendanceat this meeting.

WAOJP nFTFDMINFnt" " mM mmAimmnmAmf
Continued From Page One)

merce went on record as demanding
knds off" TexasTech; particularly!

unc

Editor

mmmmmmmmmsmmammssssssssssL
1- -rrt Uw facilities for agricul

tural cducaH.
Tlie resthiUenalso called upon the

West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Chambers of Commqrcp through-

out West Texas to take" similar nction.
The- - report' of the Texas legisla-

tive committee declares that till tech-

nical courses, including equipment,
should be removed from Texas Tech
to the A. M. college.

The Letter
The letter received from the Lub-

bock Chamber of Commerce rends
follows:
"Mr. Morley D. Drake, Editor,
"Lamb County Lender,
;jji.ueiieia, Texas.
"Dear Mr. Drake:

have just noticed the Lamb
County Leader December 15, the
resolution whldh your Chamber of
Commerce hns pnsed connection
with the recommendation of the legis
lative committee in regard insti
tutions oflhlghor education West
Tcxni antl particularly the Texas
Technological College here Lub
bock.

"I notlc!that you made the motion

WE APPRECIATE YOf VALUED

PATRONAGE AND EXTEND

TOYOJUTHE SEASON'S

GREETINGS

"We appreciatevery much th businesswhich
hasbeenextended'usby the farmersof the Little- -

field section, and pledge oursehbsto continue to
serve;youto the very bestof ourability.

Our gin 'will be shut 3oto in observanceof
Christmas, from Friday night until Tuesday
morning.

EAINHMS GIN
R. A. Bightan HossL. Mayhew

--
X.w.-j-.

YOUR CO-OPERAT-
ION

andGOOD WILL

HAS BEEN ABUNDANT

Words cannot express how much appreciatethe splendid
extended by tho people of .Littlefield and LambCounty the1publication'of the Leader and in the conducting ofour job printing and office supply business.

We have been favored with good volume advertising,
job printing and office supply business, and the people this
city and district have-- actively assisted in tho publication
of the Leader by the furnishing of news. We particularly wish

thank the business men of Littlefield and Lamb County forthe business extended us.
We solicit a continuance of the splendid ofthe people of Littlefield and Lamb County, and assure-- each

and every one that wo will all times endeavor,to serve you
tho very best of our ability in whateverway our piivi-Ig- e

serve.
We bellevo In Littlefield; ,we believe in Lamb County, nnd

we believe in the South-Plain- s.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPfY NEW

I ummwLEADER
Morly B. Drake,
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Ethel M. Drake,
Business Manager

JEWELRY
Friday and
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cmber23rd and 24th
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introducing this resolution and I want
to cypress to you, boih personally

and on behalf of this section and th
Tech, our very deep and Bincoro ap-

preciation for tho aetlon you have

taken
"Allow me to say at this time that

we do very, very much appreciate the
action of the Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce in passing this resolution
and to say that, in our opinion, it is

now up to West Texas to stand
shoulder tor shoulder and fight for
our rights.

"A little Inter we will furnish you
facts, figures, data and Information
that wc hope will enable you to back
up this resolution In n very definite
and concrete way, for it is our opin-

ion thnt the time has come for West
Texas to demand proper recognition
und credit as well as equity and jus-
tice from tho State, and certainly the
recommendation In regard to the
Tech and other West Texas schools
is not fair, equitable or just.

"We could give you dozens of Il-

lustrations where West Texas has
been legislated against, ignored and,
we could almost say, sneered at by
other parts of the State.

"It has been our opinion that West
Texas should work with every other
section of the State and every other
section of the Stateshould work with
West Texas, all for the good of the
State as a whole, but it seems that
other sections absolutely will not ac-

cept this policy or ideal, and if they
won't, we do not,know anything to
do but for every community in West
Texas to join hands and demand what
is right and equitable and fair for
West Texas.

"Your resolution has done this.
You can take the lead in this matter
much better than we can. You have
alreadystartedthe ball to rolling with
the resolution you passed and which
also called upon West Texas Cham-
bers of Commerce to' take similar ac-

tion to that of your organization, but
we would like to suggestthat you fol-

low this up and address a letter to
every Chamber of Commerce and
every newspaperin West Texas,

them to take similar action.
"Agnin thanking you for the reso-

lution you passed and for the pro-
gressive and broad visioned motives
back of same, I am

"Sincerely yours,
"A. B. Davis,

"Lubbock Chamber of Commerce."
(Editors Note: Copies of the reso-

lution arc bcinir mailed to thi Wost
Texas Chamber of Commerce, Cham-
bers of Commerce throughout West
lexas, and to newspapers In this sec
tion of tho state.)

ANTON BAND MAY
CO TO WORLD FAIR

Plans arc underway by directors
and officials of the ' Anton Gypsy
band, official W. T, C. C. musical
organization, to send thd aggregation
to the Chicago World's fnir In 1030.
J. W. Thornhill, Lubbock, and Jim-mi- o

Ellis, are directors. i

Seasbrt's'Greetings

If it were possible for me to stn
into the homes nnd business places of
Littlefield and Lamb county and ex-

tend you the right hand of friend-
ship, I'd bo glad to do it this Christ-
mas Season. For tho spirit of Christ-
mas is the spjrit of fiiondshlp.

I want you to know that I appre-
ciate most sincerely your friendship
and tho splendid volume of business
which you have extended me.

I am always"at your service.
Sincerely,

J. T. BELLOMY
(Adv.)

JiftC yijMJ- eJ jJjLjaLIP WUWi
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LOSE TO SMM,
The LlttlefteM-Hte- h School KJUIm

were successful Saturday night In

giving tho Spadegirls a beating that
they will not forget. Although the
score was a close one, it did not rep-

resent tho game In tho least, "tho Lit
tlefield girls taking n lead In the
first few minutes of play and keeping
the lead throughout the game.

All the girls of the home sestet
played n good gamo of basketball,
but tho goal throwing of Minnie Bell
Cobb was what mnde It possible for
the Littlefield girls to keep the game
at their command throughout the
playing periods.

At the end of the game the score
was: Littlefield, 29; Spade, 28.

'r'IBI

We extend our sincere
thanks to you for your
loyal supportandfavors
shown us during the
past year and wish all

A Merry Christmas

"and A Happy and
ProsperousNew Year

MAX E. TOUCHON
TRUCK LINE

J Dimi,

OtttSPAM
7

SHALLOWATER
- the Littlefield team

was: Forward, M. B. Cobb, Opal

Carpenter, Jewel Bycrs and Ora Car-

penter. Guards, Lucille Hall, Helen.
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The Littlefield High School boysjof pulbcfT?!?
basketball team played Spade boys'to the wriiZ

Your PalaceThi

Presents
, TONIGHT (THURSDAY)1
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,.M ' Fimal Cka--t- af TUP MlMri r ..
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FRIDAY J

Bartara SUnwick In '
PURCHASEPRKP

Chapter 1 of Peter B. Kjn,',

.
HEROES OF THE WEST

Ale C l Comedy nd Newi

MATINEE & NIGHT

Tai Mia in a food WetUrn

"lfV DAI TUC VWM

Oir Caag Comedy nd Ntwi

SaturdayMidnight Sundayand Modi;
t Edward G. Robinton la

"THE TIGER SHARK"
Stan Laura! ael Oliver Hardy Comedy. .Fci dm

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY
Walter Huston and Lupe Vilex ii

"KONGO"
Alto Good Comedy and Ntwi

Wa take this opportunity to expreii our detp ippmata
of your patronage, nnd to with Everybody, Eterrtlm,

A MERRY CHRISTMAS and A HAPPV NEW YEAR.

A Christmas
ThoseWho Owe Me Money

t

1"-w"'- "" OI ine presenttimes andknowing me m--

possibility of peoplepaying their honest debts, I have owing to me on notes

accounssome three thousand dollars, which I wish to presentto
my customersunder the following conditions:

unYJnwl?.1 owes me money on-note- s or openaccountand who is
now without funds can, by callinir at mv office, receive the

snail leceive some of their'cashbusinessin the future.
faith'- -d M that no one who is able to

pay g
Yours for a Merry Christmasand a Better and HappierNew Year.

R. E. Riley Tire-Supp-
ly Co.

UtUefield, Tixu

TL;. I.1 v.... r .iv. . .. . "

ml

.- -.,., ww vpportuity lo Iky Year Gift. At Y fW P!DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY; SltVBkWA GOODS
AtSOHUNDREDSOFOTHER WKmtALZ '2EVERY AUTOCUE GUARANTEED AS REPeFrv T re(ciiun.WBCWE NOT. LEAVING TOVTHrW

FREE!
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